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A.ahallow thinker Mldom makes 
a deep impression. —Cheer

Oh—so that's what has been 
wrong with me all thew .rears!

* • • •
Tahoka citlsens are astir ar* 

riving from and leaving for that 
long dreamed of vacation.

Things have certainly changed in 
the last 30 years. Most of us re
member the day when it was an 
earth shaking event when a family 
courageously started out for Rui- 
dosd for a week. With the old 
family vehicle chugging along at 
30 miles-an hour, a water bag 
hanging on thd"tntot bumper, a 
tent and cooking .vesaels strapped 
to the rear, and a prayer in Pa’s 
heart that the hoopie would make 
it across the desert from. Tatum 
to Roswell, the vacation began.

• • •
Nowadays, Tahokans are galla- 

venting all ever the globa-^rom 
Europe to Hawaii. from-New York 
to.California, and from Mexico to 
Canadn. T h a U a ^ t to Ruidoso now 
is just a side trl|T "

But, we’re all glad this particu
lar change has taken place. This 
is one sign of progress that no one 
says is a ruination.

• • •
Sgnelched

— Mr. Banks was busily engaged 
ill digging the mud beside his 
car when a stranger hailed him 
“Stuck in the mud?" he asked.

“Oh. no,” exclaimed Mr. Banks 
cheerily. “My engin« died and I'm 
digging a grave for it."

to • to '
Before long, we hope, a . tele

vision program will^ sppeer on 
.Camera Ihrce which will in
clude a portrayal of Abraham 
Lincoln. Since you might not 
meogniee 4he -aator in -the haetd 
and black, slightly shaggy hair, 
we’ll tip you off—it’ll be Gerald 
Wayne I ’lppit

Work is underway h ^  Co re
model both the exterior' and in
terior of the Poet Office build
ing, which will add to the beauty 
and to the efficiency in which ser
vice may be given.

Old windows have been tom out 
on the north side add are bthig iw  ̂
placed by plate |dk«  windows and 
aluminum. All windoars in the 
building will be sealed, according 
to Postmaster W. -E. (Happy) 
Smith. A new ^ass and aluminum 
front door will also be install^, 
as well as a new landing in the 
back and a new back door.
..^On the inside of the building, 
the portion of the building from 
which public service is given, will 
be changed'to run east and west di
rectly before the front doer, from 
Hs present location of running 
north and south along the- west 
wall. In making this change. ltwtH+a 
enable a|l post office personnel 
to help out in rush sMuations either 
at the front or back of the build
ing, Smith said, v '̂d will give the 
post office more back office space

Boxes will run along an “L" 
beginning at the front of the en
closure on the east to a place seve
ral feeTTrom the south wall and 
then from that place directly, to 
the east wall of the structure.
' In addition to these improve- 
Bients. an overhead heating and 
air conditioning system will be 
installed and another cloak room 
added to the interior. Smith said.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas is owner of 
the building.

Bihy President 
Rrm ~

Edward O. Barry at LttUa Bock. 
Arkansas has been elected Inter
national President of Lions Inter
national at the assoclation’B 40th 
Annuel Convention In San Pran- 
eiaeo, Calltomla. Lions Interna
tional. with 5S4.SM members in 8S 
countries or regions, ie the world's 
largest service chib organisation.

Wilson Lions 
Install Officers

H. M. Jenkins, 59, 
Dies Suddenly
- Funeral aervlcet for ..Howard 
Madison Jenkins, 80, were held Fri-

y. aftonmoiUftjtiAJ E ia L A y y . 
lUrch. Jenklnr dtaa unexpectedly 

Thursday, June 28, st 3:00 a. m. at 
his home in Lovington. N. M.

Y eeh-thefs what we thought ^
too. In fnet that’s probably the 
last role in which anyone here 
would expect him to be cast. How- 
evar, they u y  a good actor can 
portray anyr type of peraonaUSTi 
and th tr  no draht Is proof 
Gerald Wayne's got what M takes. 
It’s quite a change from the "Sev
en Deadly Sins" he recently en
acted. The production was pre
sented live frbm New York Sun
day, June 23, so Lubbock sta
tions should carry it in a few 
weeks on film. Since Camera 
Three is often changed on the

Lynn county. Death was attributed 
to a brain hemorrhage. He had ap
peared to be in good health t ^  
evening before.

Bev. Ray Lowe of Bovina and 
Jolmaon of Oklahoma 

City officiated
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery.
A long time farmer of Lynn 

connty. he was bom Dec. 22, 1887 
in Arkansas. He moved here in 
1P2S from Oklahoma and farmed 
southeast of Tahoka until this win
ter, when he so’-* Ms -farm and

Lubbock agenda, watch your tele-, » He was e mem- 
vision schedule each week for its •**** *l<*er of the General Aa-

jembly Church of the First Bora.appearance.
• • •

Every now and then we all get 
“•tuck" on an author and quote 
him incessantly, it teems mine 
DOW is Norman Vincent Peak, 

(Coni’d. On Back Page)

Methodist- Msn 
Closing Contest

Tahoka Methodist Men will acid 
their attendance contest Monday 
night with a dinner t meeting at 
8:00 o’clock.

Divided into two aides, the 
Roughnecks led.by Cotton Carter, 
and the Backsliders led by A. M. 
Bray, the contest has drawn at
tendance nearly to a hundred men. 
Winner of the contest will boat 
the other aide at a dinner meeting 
in tote Calloway Huffaker beck 
yard in August, when Rev. How
ard Hollowell of Sen Antonio will 
be the principal speaker.

The Roughnecks are leading the 
Bnekslidera by nine points, but 
the MduUdera declare “things 
are golag to change Monday.”

MonBey night. Dr. Bmil Prohl 
will toenk on hts trip over Mnrope, 
and O. J. Penaiagtoa will lead the 
song cwrrtee.

Honeanade ice crekHW wfll be 
eerwsd and the dinner will be 
prepared and served by Morvell 
ledwine. Dale lltoren, Meldon
Laalie. W.' C. Wharton, and ibaa 
GurVp-

Wynne Collier ia ^  
ef t lh  UitkodM  Man.

) .>nkins wea married to Ada 
Mor<^son ip 1918 at Tecumesh, 
OkU. She died in 1866.

Surviven include six daughtci-s. 
Mra. Ivy Sedberry of Blackwell. 
Mrs. Polly Medlin of Lamesa, Mrs. 
Rebecca Romine of O’DonllcII, Mrs. 
Hasel Williams of Post. Mra. Syl- 
via^Watlcy of Ruidoso, N. M., and 
Mrs!^‘Nora Autry of DraWfthrfe 
sons, Gus of Levingtpa. N. M.. Don 
of Brownfield, and Raymond of 
Big Spring: two sisters, Mrt. Char
lie' BoswMI of Tahoka and Mn. 
Fred^NbwsU of 0 >ldwaite; one 
brothOT,/R. A. Jenkins of Delta, 
Colo.] and 18 grandchildren.

iBy Mrs. Carl Gryder)
At a meeting in the achool 

iu-nchroom - Tuesday evening The 
Wilson -Liohi Club installed their 
newly elected officers. The club 
reviewed some of the accomplish 
meats of the pest year under the 
direction -*of - the outgoing presi
dent, Guy Smith. 100 percent at
tendance pins were awarded to 
three lions, T. B._ Mason, Guy 
Smith, and Seri Cummings. Key 
memberihip, awards were given to 
E. L. Blankenship. A. D. Brown, 
Dale Price, Hubitord Young and 
Farl Cummings.

The Installing Officer was Mr 
G. O. Smith of Idalou. Mr. Smith 
is an active Lion in th« Idalou 
Chth: He. ia a prineipal of one of 
the schools there. Smith was 
accompanied by Mn. Smith.
‘ rtfflifeip- tnkalled w«K Tresl 
dent, Clarence Church;, let vice- 
president. Lloyd Maeker; 2nd vice- 
>reeident, F. J. Schneider; 3rd vice- 
president, Divid Peterson;
‘Tamer, Guy Smith; Tail Twister, 
G. L. Nfiaon; secretary-treasurer, 
Earl Cummings, re-eIect«L 

Directon, Hubbard Young, A. N. 
CrewaoB, Ira Clmiq’ I. L. Fpeter.

A large crowd attended and en- 
jojred t ^  supper prepared by the 
Lions. The M ies were the honor
ed guests for the occasion.

Swimming Lensons 
Will s ta r t July IS

The aecond series of swimming 
IcBsoos has been poetponed for 
one week, according to Jake Ja
cobs at the Municipal Swimming 
Pool.

Lesaons were scheduled to be
gin July 8. but will not start until 
July 18 at 10:00 a. n . for child- 
tdn and 10:46 a. m. for adults.

Dean W/ight is the swimming 
instructor.

A. M. Bray has been named 
preaideat.and general manager of 
tbe Modern (^evrolet Coaipeny 
in Lubbock, owners announced 
Wednaeday mmornlng.

H m company, formerly Ralph 
Penny (Tbevrolct, is ow n^ by Ned 
Wood of Santa Pa, N. H  and Roy 
HiU of Dallas.

Mr. Bray, along with his wife 
three children, David, Andy and 
Marla, will move to Lubbock after 
he sells the Bray (Chevrolet Com
pany,^ which ha., .has owned - for 
about 10 years. However, he says 
that -the buyer must be adequate 
and acceptable to the company and 
to himself before he can consider 
the sale of the local business.

The entire family ia very active 
la the .,'work* of tbe Methodist 
Church here, Mr.''Bray now serving 
as Sunday School superintendent.
He has also been pre^dent of the 
Rotary Club. Chamber of (Com
merce, and school board. He ia al
so a 32-degree Mason, a Knight 
Templar and Shriner.

Al^ough this is a wonderful-op
portunity for Bray, he sairs that 
it was a very difficult decision to 
make. The family ragrets leaving 
Tahoka and their many friends 
here, and the buslneu, which Mau- Smith, ^Chairman of the
rice has devtloped from infancy -Ly"®  Copnty Savings Bonds Com

Weather Still Plagues Farmers
Name it and the Plaint has it.

Just about evary kind of waather 
imagintable baa visited .the Teg- 
at South Plaint this yeny—tha 
lataat being, the heat wave of the 
piatt waek et|ualing few thle tree 
bee ever experienoed.

Official tenperaturaa recordad 
by the U. S. Weather Bureau local 
oboerver the peat few days have 
been: Friday, June 87, 88 degrees; 
SeturtUy, '106 degrees; Sunday,
106 d^reea; Monday, 100; Tuea- 
day. 100; Wednesday 86 at 1:00 
p..i% Hi^hCil reeding ever record
ed by the local station was 110 
degrees in June, 1884..

Farmers had been hoping for 
some hot weather, but moat did 
not want H this hot. Anyway, the 
heat was aecompanied by winds 
Saturday and Sunday that helped | aa a 
crops not at all, and Monday night | ,t to

The company in Lubbock is com
pletely staffed and Maurice wHl 
only be i^u ired  to step in and 
take charge.

a  dust ftorm blew in from the 
west on light windj srhipped up 
by a storm in. New Mexitm nnd 
in Yoakum county. rT--

Partners praying for the rain to 
atop a week or two ago. art 
now wondering if a rain will not 
ba needed in a waek or two.

Meanwhile, cotton and feed am 
grosring rapidly in the wat ro wea
ther. and immediate concern of 
farmers is in getting weedy crops 
cleaned up-JVary. few hoe hands 
are available.

Practically all feed rained 'out 
or hailed out has been replanted 
this week, and with favorable 
weather stahds a chance to nuke 
a big crop.

Cotton now being planted,- how 
ever, is a different proposition, 
as a late fall will > e  required Toi 

make much of a crop. Possi-

bly 78 pareeat of the cotton was 
up in plant# of time, though, it 
ia baUevad. ^

Tha aotttheastera part of the 
eounty. badly danuged to hail en ■ 
Sunday, June 21. ia moetly re> 
plaated. Although much cotton 
waa totally deetroyed, many farm- 
art era flruUng tbe cotton was 
not danugod at badly as at first 
belioved. At any rate, much of 
tbe hnU-daauged cotton ia being 
left and la putting on new leavee.
' Weather aince January 1 has 

Incflided snow, sleet, mist, fog, 
rain, and hail; sindatorma, dust 
stonna, cold weather and hot 
weather, dry weather end humid 
Wtother; tornadoes and thraats of 
lomadoM; and alrooat any day 
now the folks ar« cxpectiag an 
earthquake and a typhoon or cy
clone.

Lynn Is Ahead 
On Bond Quota

City la Waging . 
War On Weeds

City of Tahoka started a war on 
vreeda this week in aUeirt and bar 
row ditches, and as toon as this 
work is complete something may be 
worked out whereby weeds oii'va
cant lots win be cu t

The City Council at Its meeting 
Monday night purchaae<|_a ihred- 
der, which waa put to work Tnaa 
day as a atrvlcc to tbe community. 
If weeds OB vacant lota are cut, 
a charge win probably be aaadc to 
the let owner.

AJOtough the fogging machlna 
has bann in uae, a new b a ^  of 
moaqultoea caaaa out Sunday and 
Monday aighla. Dot to the mnny 
weakf and pend* of wator. aaaa- 
quHoea nra t u t  to ha very boMiar 
aoma fai tlto cSMlng wwIb in apHa 
af an effaeli thp <)U# to kiU 
tito.hldrbgf

Mrs. J. D, Polk Is 
Buried 7 u ^ a y

Mrs. J. D Polk, 73 years old, 
died Monday roorntng at about 
4:80 o’clock in Lamesa 'General 
Hospital after an Ulnaas of only' 
four daya.

Funeral aecvices were held Tufa-, 
day aftetiiooa In the P in t B ^  
tilt ChtirA wMi Bev. CJtttbrd 
Harris, pastor, and Rev. D. W. 
CopeUnd, pestor of the Wells Bap- 

LionHlst Church, officiatiaf. Burial was 
in Tahoka Cemetery. Mra. Polk’s 
grandsons served as pallbearers.

Eva Annette Polk was born 
March 28, 1M4 in Killeen, Tfxae. 
She and her husband moved to 
Tahoka about nine yean ago. She 
was a member of tbe Methodlat 
(^urch.

Surviven include her husband of 
Tahoka; two daughters, Mn. Grady 
Dykes of Killeen and Mrt. B. O. 
Trammell of Lubbock; seven sons. 
Dennic, Dave and D. L. all of Ta
hoka, Jack of Lubbock, Bill of 
Stanton. T. C. of Post and Mason 
of Levelland, one sitter, Mn. Har
vey Bacon of Killeen; 16 grand
children and IS great grandchild
ren.

mittee, reports that Sayings Bonds 
sales in this county ̂ were 818,781.- 
00 during the month' of May. Sales 
during the first five months of 
1867 were 8148,892.00 or 62.5 per
cent of our year’s goal.

^alet ia Texas were 813,840,433 
during May which was an increase 
of 8280.000 o\-er the ' month ol 
April. The State of Texas hat now 
'eachfd 37 percent of its 1887 
goai. ■
' “I feel that If every cUiaen of 
Lynn eounty will buy an extra 
boad during the renuinder o f  MB7 
our county sriU reach its goal. 

JTbare is no safer inveatmaut than 
V.̂  g. l avtoga- toouda ainee both 
the^]llfel*lpai and intereat a n  fully 
guarantaed by our govunuM t 
Saviaga Bonds now earn 8Vf per 
cent interest compounded aefni- 
annually when held to maturity, 
fid they now mature in eight years 

and eleven months," Chairman 
Smith eencludad.

Rev, Robert Tucker 
Will Preach Here

Rev. Robert Tucker of Fort 
Worth and Athena, will preach 
Sunday night at 8:00 o’clock at 
the P in t Baptist d iiueh  here. Rev. 
“Spec” Brian, associate pastor, 
will fill the pulpit at the morning 
service.

Tbe pastor, Rev. Clifford Harris, 
left Tuesday for Port Worth to at
tend a short courae at Southwest
ern Baptist Seminary.

Rev. Tucker is the son-in-la# of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Roberts of 
Tahoka, having married their 
daughter, Margaret, a IMUc more 
than t4*o yean ago. Ha is ia aenior 
student in the Seminary at Pott 
Worth and alan pnatars n church 
in hfi hooM town of AMiena.

BOT SCOUT SWIM 
Tahoka Boy Scouts and Explor

ers will have a awinuniag aaariou 
each ifooSay night at t :00 o'clock 
for the next few weeka, according 
to Allyn Cox, out of tha Explorer 
troop leaden.

Mrs. Ledbetter Is 
Buried At Cisco

Mrs. Eula Mae Ledbetter. 66. 
who lived bere for about a year, 
died at her hoiSe in Cisco Satur
day morning at 1:00 a. m. She 
had been ill since January.

Sh# moved to Tahoka in January 
of ISOS' with her son and fami
ly. Mr. and Mn. Alton Ledbetter, 
and lived here with them until 
recently.

Born Dec. 24, 1880 at Cisco, 
she married T. T. Ledbetter there 
in 1906. He died in 1848. She was 
a member of die Methodlat (Atireh 
and waa a daughter of a Methodist 
minister.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at Waaley Methodist 
Church in Cisco with Rev. Bill 
Miller, pestor,' officiaUng. Burial 
waa in Scranton.

Sunrivon include four sons. Al
ton of Tahoka, aifton at Silver, 
Tommy and H. L. of Midland; two 
daughtera, Mn. A .T. Boren ef 
Big Spring, and Mrs. H. A. Everett 
of OUahonu City; and 18 grand-

Two Enter Farm 
Bureau Contest ,

Two Lynn county glrla have en- 
ered the local Farm Bureau (^leen 
Contest and more contestants arc 
being sought.

Entries iiKlude Miss Jeanette 
Melton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
V. L. Melton or route 1, Tshoka. 
who is an 18 year old graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

Miss Dolores Smith of New 
Lynn, is also a contestant She is 
the 18 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. Guy Smith of route 1, 
Tshoka, and it a student in Wil
son High School.

The cotinty contest will be held 
in Tshoka on August 23, the win- 
nar. of which will enter the dis
trict contest State and Nation
al contests will also be held.

To be eligible to enter the coun
ty contest an applicant must be 
sinilv- between th8 egca of 18 end 
22 and a daughter or slater of a 
Farm Bureau member.

Girls will be jtKlced on the hiasis 
of poise, grace, charm, Vivacioua- 
neaa, and other qualftiea that con
tribute to a aucc^toful fttttm  home
maker.

A. J. Kaddats waa atonWtail to 
Tahoka Hasp 
eal pflttouL

Mr. and Mra. Birch Larsen k fl 
thia week fer Alemegerdo far a 
few daya, following which thay 
win go hack to thatr aM Itome in 

«h .« irah  wm  phiyinatiM at 
iOaOtor D n«  tor pHtow ,

Water Suoplu Short 
During Heat W ave '

Tahoka water supply Ja running 
very short as the reauH of extreme 
heat of thia pest week, CM# l aws 
tary Tons Bartley repOitS.

Citixeaia should praetiee conser 
vation ia order to prevent the pos
sibility of a serious shortage.

A new well has been drOlcd In 
the Water field nerMi ef 4oWh, and 
the C l^  hopes to have it en pump 
shortly. The weH takes the place 
of one ruined by eave-tn duriag 
the vecent rainy spelb.

City Will Enforce 
Dog Ordinance

In view at the fact thaf several 
Taheka children have been bitten 
by dogs recently, the City Council 
at its meeting Mt^day night order
ed that the stray ^iog ordinance be 
cnforc^. *"

Not only must dogs in Tahoka 
have a CiU’ license tag (obtain
able for 81.00 at tbe City Hall), but 
they must be vaccinated for ra
bies.

A veterinarian will be in Tahoka 
at the City Hall Saturday, July 
13,‘ Trofn...B:00r to 5:00 p. m. to 
vaccinate dogs. Hia fee ia S2.50. 
People who do not wish their dogs 
disposed of ahould sec that their 
dogs are licensed and vacciiuted.

Formw. Citizen 
In Abilene

Funeral aervicea for (Tiristian 
C Schuknecht, a well-known form
er resident of Wilson, were held 
Wednesday morning at St. John’s 
Lutheran (Jhurrh ia WUeon.

Schutomehl, TB years did. died 
in an Abilene hoepital Monday at 
7.30 a. m. A resident of Abilene 
the past nine years, be had been 
ia ill health about six months.

Rev. C. C. Ehler of Abilene, and 
former Wilton pastor, and Rev, 
Malcom E. Hoffman, pastor, offi
ciated. Burial was in Wilson Ceme
tery.

Schuknecht is survived by one 
son, Johnny, of Petty; two daugh
ters, Mrs. G. F. HUIen and Mrs. 
L. L. Pkkott, both of Abilene; one 
brother, Fred of Albany, Ore.; and 
four grandchildren.

Next Boy Scout 
Meeting July SO

Troop 21 at the Boy Scouts in 
Tshoka will discontinue their meet
ings until Tuesday evening. July 
30, according to Ray Hopkina.

Many of the boys are on Little 
League teams and cannot meet 
uiiUl the baseball schedule is over. 
However, swimming practice on 
Monday nights at 8:00 p. m. wil8< 
continue. Hopkina said. f' 1

Mack Porhee of ODoWtoU, la- 
inied raccatly la pa autkaekae na- 
cldeat, waa raiaaaai ftom Tahoka 
daapMal ty/H pf af -Inal wnak. a.

Cotton Contest 
Deadline Is Set

Deadline for entering the annual 
4-H Club cotton contest ia Sat
urday, July 8. aeeordlag to County 
Agent Bill Griffin.

All Lynn county 4-H-club boys 
may enter five acres of either diy 
Jgnd or irrigated Idad cotton la 
tha event, and winners are pick 
ed ia eaah elils.

there have been 11 ea- 
triea, r a  -i$ the diy land contaat 
and fiva ia tha inigatad coktop 
coateet.

Bin McGUtto U la Tahoka Hoa- 
pltal after severely cuttiag Ma 
right hahd while workiag to  to# 
alaaghter pent Monday. The-ton- 
Pane Iowa tha length of the thioah 
were leverad but It U hepai 
he win regain fnU naa ef tbe 
her ia to e ^ ln r a

Hap Smith New 
Rotary President'

New Tshoka Rotary (Hub offi
cers were installed at a ladles’ 
night meeting Thursday evening 
o( last week in Fellowship Hall 
of tbe First Baptist Church.

'W. E. (Happy) Smith is the new ' 
president, eocceedlng Johnny Rea- 
sonover, who automaUcally be
comes vkc president succeeding 
Harold Green. “Dub" Kenley is 
tbe new eecretary, succeeding Wal
ter Mathis. New directors ara 
Smith, MiteheU WiUiams. with Dr. 
Skiles Thomas and GrMn the out
going directors.

Harold Omen presented tbe new 
effioers and also the paat preti- 
dent’a pin to Reaaooover.

Prindpnl apaaker for the
G. Hull Jr., presi

dent of Yhe^Canyon Rotary CTiib 
snd a grandson of the lets Rev. 
O. J. Hull, a former pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka.

Mn. Emil Prokl, just returned 
from the Rotary interaational coo- 
ventioB ia Lucerae, Switaerlaod ia 
company kith her husband and 
too, Karl, made a very interestiag 
report on the meeting.

Wynne Collier presented the 
charge to three new membert, Al
lyn Cox, Urban Brown, and Rev. 
J. B. Thompson.

Rcesonover outlined the ac
complishments of the past year 
in his farewell talk, an outstanding 
one being KM percent attendance 
of the club for 11 months of the 
year, good enough only to be sec
ond in the 183rd District to Sudan, 
which club had 100 percent for the 
entire year. The club was in the 
high-tea of its classification among 
the more than 4,000 clubs of tha 
IM nations in which Rotary* opa- 
ratea over the world. H« also cited 
help given the Junior Livestock 
Shaw, leadership taken ia nuny 
•mailer projects, and the apoasor- 
in g '  of a ten weeks viait la 
Loraa county each sumamr o f . 
8 atodeat from a foreign nation.

In neceptiag the gaval as new 
preeideat. Happy Smith aald thia 

Q f^to .u ie  biggest honors of ' 
life, a id  iaaued a plea for (ha 

metkiag of cooparatioa'as has 
beeu given club presidents in tha

fom’ cm , attaodance chairman, 
raca|jiiiad thoae with' 100 parccat 
attcridanec records; Wynne Collier, 
28 years, four at Post and 31 at Ta
hoka; Dr. Emil Prohl, seven; Gran- 
el Ayiw and (Hiiit Walker, six; Otis 

Spea'rs  ̂John Reeiaonover, and Hap
py Smith, five; and Alton Cain 
a ^  Tam Gill four yuan.

M. Mathis praesnt- 
ed the financial report.

(Mia Spaan led th« ctob in slng- 
iag two eou^, and Misses Jan Col
lier,' chift' sweetheart, sad Carol 
ImMli snag a duet of two numbers. 
Mta. MaroM Green nccompaay^. 

Chartei Towupe iatroduedd visi-

a:

aad beaedktioa woi'o 
J. B. Thoatohou.

a---------------,

s
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^Iis8 Norma Jean Ekker of O’DonneU Is 
H arried To Leigtiton Knoj^ Jr., Tahoka

Htof h m m  amd W m  O in ii i  Fcm
V

Ia n taficCs

la  a
•**
4m  a4 t m  p. B.'lfiM  K 
C^kcr b a o n r tk a  bride af(C«nsr]«< bl
r MdhtHa Eaaa. Ir . -----  — ♦•nb

TW bride is Ibe daugblcr ce jd a ru  
Mr, aad Mtil Jobe T. Eakar ai bnei baU am 

' rrmta X  Oliooyell aed^ Mr. and TVy earned 
Mra. Ceorfe L>. K a n  <d Tabaka cmmarian vith 
a a paranU ef ,tbe bndeyoon  and Wee rtrcwacra 

OrviB Jcak iu  'a f  Labbock m d  Mnaea Deaaa aad Praana Mac 
Me w m  bedbr* aa ari^ of M n ' • •« « »  *•«»««> candlea. aad 
nd> « M e dalaiea Qaakcd bv'^^****' **** Maaaca CyatWa
« b e  tbpen aad hmAaU ai 4m I Y*«Kkt ef Enm n. M.
net. MSae Ooeaa J n a  Vestal laag ^ n n  was nac  bearer. Car-
■'Wbitber TVw Geest -  “I L eret'T W »>« ^  MiMS
Toa Tyalr" aad *Tbe Lord s Pray [->•«*** ■ ^ •a r t ef Sweetwater 
•r.- aeroiBfianicd by Mrs C. K een JOl V a b ^  ef Euaiee.
IViSS. wbo played traditMaal w e t f H -

w m e --------- T~ 1 wdell Beil screed as best aaa
Gieea la aum age by ber fatb ' aad Warmer Detsoteil ef Lifda- 

ar, tbe bnde were a desgaer. .*>ekf was greomsmaa 
g'pwB ef ChaatiUy -type Ian  aad | A raeepttee foUewed tbe ecre- 
aet ever aitia Pasbtoaed witb loag • asoay la Pdlewahip Hall- wbea tbe 
petal-poud sieeecs aad a dorWe aUeedaats' b o aq n ^  add' baskets 
peter Paa eeilar. tbe eatbcdral of bine daisies asade ap tbe dc- 
ski.n was acccated wKb Ian  raf 'n r ,  Mrs Bill Denaaa registcfad 
fWf^Her m l of adk tllnsHM w u jtb c  gnesu
IHiaMtiid, J fitb jP is a ^  Ia n  Attarb-1 PoUe^naBe weddiag trip to Cola 
e d ,^  a crew i' o(f M rls  sad rado Spnags. Cako. tbe n o p lc  
rbiaastaaM  ft fe ll' to eatbcdral- « tll awke tbatr boaw ia ’̂ aboka 
Jeagtb Sbr carried a srbite Bible Tbe bnde <s a graduate of 01>oa- 
top^ed witb aa errbid "  ^tieil Higb School aad plaas to at-

Vrs W araer Desautell of Lit- lead Praagboa's Bostaess College. 
B efald was ber ceusia’s ntatron Tbe bridrc rooai. a graduade of

Tabeka, High School, is associated 
with Tataw Brotbers here.’

S ^ 'en  Tables Play 
Duplicate Bridge
das. M -red m 

hndgealT-Bn<

m aners ia tha play 
L n  Boy K.rafm aad. dal 
Msat; Mnt Ddaa Cami

Its. C. W. (Bath) (^tapoMa and 
of Bocfarthave 

tbe past w ^  with 
^  her paiea ts. Mr. aad Miis: i .  R. 

Stibia at Kew Ifoair. Maadgy, tbk 
Straaas took tbsir riattors aad aô  
ciber daughter, Mrs. J . t .  (Mar- 
gasat) Edwards dewa *e Mitebel 
daoBlp far a b ^  IMb ^  stagad by 
#ia Sink

iacladlag s halfdliler fraai CaH''  ̂
fornia be had not aaeg*fla '< li 
year*. '

Mrs.

McGatd aad
ai

A.M. TTarana sad | t i i  r iw ^  wai 
foartb; Mn. 1^ C. Habey and Mia. 
■ariey Headersaa filib; aad Mfa 
m  f nwadra af WOsoa and Mrs

above

The clab bas hial a 
fear of the fairtiag <

d a b

or pbeee O J .

Shower Is Given For^ 
Brice’s Bride-Ele^

gifts to tbe
aa Halamiec^

i, t.

MiW  PU RIN A  
m A iA T H IO N  

IP R A Y
20 Bainbow Girls 
Ai State Meeting

MRS ROBERT DRAPER ( SHIRLEY A.NN WARREN)
PboCo by J. Edarand Pumey

Miss Shirley Ann Warren, Robert Draper 
Take \C ^d in g  Vow.s In Church Ceremony

Mis mss
^ . ^ s H s t t l v s I f i'

■i Idsdlor .
evgv dropptegs. woearc pilvs.

Tweaty local a w A b m  
Asoeasbly of Ratatww' 6 u is . three 

-.4. to d  k e n , aa^ oiae girls and their j Before aa arch of fern spnakled. 
1 ipbaaor  from Brownfield, w e n  to « tth  white daises M m  Shuiey Ana 
re ta ra  Thursday ai th u  week^froa) rh a rre n  bceaaie tbe bnde of Robert 
Dallaa. w h en  t b ^  have been at Irbo iaas Draper la a double nag  
teadittg tbe Graad Assembly l a . nrem ony n a d  by Rev Clifioro 

•Dallas H am s la the P u st Baptist Cburcb
Tbe gir^t journeyed to Dnllas by Taboka i t  7 <» p  m ^ tu r d a y  

rharlered  bus. leaving b e n  Sun- The arcbwiy. dccornting tbe al 
day merming They w en  acrom- wa% flanked by caodelabrs 

j naaied by Mines Beulah Apple^ | be*nng srh ite . u p e rs  and whit* 
white. Skiles Thomas, and Clint | t ip c r t ad o n ed  tbe bndal aisles of 
‘̂ *1^  itbe church

! Miss Janie W an . a grand officer. Smith, organist, play

Spny is also 
>ecrop aod gsrdaa iw

Dale Thoren
FARM 9TOBE

wna to sing tbu week ia tbe grand 
cboir. Tbe asaembly vras to-take 
place ta tbe new air cooditioaed 
municipal auditonum ia Dallas 
la faot. tbu was to be the first 

{meeting ever held in tbe new 
I drurtun .

d t.’wdiUocial wedding marches and 
sccompaaicd Mis# Carolyn Duckett 
%vbo sang -Walk Hand In Haod." 
"Beeause." aad “The Weddiag 
Prayer."

The bnde is tbe daughter of 
, Mr. and Mrs O H Wanen «f 
I route 1. Wilaoo Mr. and Mrs 

Claude Chapman and son j poward Draper of rout*’ 1. Tn 
Tuesday aad , parents of the bndr-

parents.'

dor-lier -playkd piano sdoctions 
lag ibe recepCMU.

For a sbart weddiag Cnp tbe 
bnde cboae a two piece nucha

Friends
borne of Mrs. Eb

tag Mias Mary So 
Dallas and Daa Bri 
he married ia |y  i .

TW gifts .were ft 
couple ia Dallae this 

! parenta. Mr. and Mn 
'  j RcfreabaieBta of panch and 

cake sqaaraa were served froai -a 
’ table laid witb a lace dsCh_ov«r 
 ̂purple.- aad centered with a cabe 
; placed on a mirror aad topped by 
a m inutim  .bride- and grooas. 
Greenery and parplc flowars sar- 
reuaded tbe cake, wbicb was flaak- 
t4  by white cnadclabra. Dnhlus 
and roses decorated the boaae.

Hostesses were Maus Halamieek. 
Elaora Corry. Gleada Dunagan, aad 
Pauliae ClaaL

far the feato. i .  ny#,

Peggy Young, two sad one-half 
yeaf old daughter of Bov. aad 
Mrs. Georg* Youag. toe# a  psticat 
overnight in Tsboka Hogpflal Mon
day after being bitten oa dw Jaft 
Judk-by  a dog The lajaiy re
quired stitches.

A i r - C o n d i t i o n
YOUR CAR

.. Ei^oy C<k>l Priving Comfort . 

Refrigerated* Air — Even Temperature

IGMAC Finance — Automatic 'Clutch-

Any Make 
Car Only— $319.50

cotton Cupsoei suit snth srhifte

Picnic On Tuesday 
F'or Rainbow Girls

McCORD MOTOR CO. v .

PHONE 06 .... 1908 LOCKWOOD

loi

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
The Cost Small — The Proleciion Great

ft pays to guard your production cost and expected incaase 
For s u ^  a- small amount you can protect your profits 
with-one of our Crop Hail laaaraiice Policies.

Prompt Claim Service—

T h e 'b n d e  is s spring graduate 
of Taboka High School Tbe bnde- 
groom is also a graduate of Tabo
ka High School and u  now engag- 
td  tn farming Tbe couple wiU 
be at home south of Taboka

MEDimiONIrm

’ Mrs 
Denats were 
Wedneaday riaUiig ber 

j Mr, aad M n HSricy Hendenon

Tbs WorlTa Mod Wfdsly Uwd

iV

If you want a real buy, now'is your 
chance.

1952 Ford customline, 2-door for 
onlv ___ $-525.00

1955 Ford  ̂:.»-ton V-8 Pick-up, custom 
cab, butane system, 5 ‘good tires, 
Fordomatic tran.s., tu rn  signals, 
trailer hitch, low mileage....x' $1025.00

1953 Buick 4-door special, heater, ra
dio, etc., 5 real good tires, new seat 
covers, standard trans., good blue 
paint. This is a real buy a t $775.00

1955 Buick 4-door sedan Riveria, Dy- 
na-Flow, radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, white and red,
5 real good tires, one owner car, low 
mileage. Only -I17S6 00

1955 Buick 4-doiJf' ̂ d im , Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, 5 good tires, p le ity  of 
accessories, new car tradein, low 
mileage and priced to s e l l .......$1525.00

1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, motor, trans, clutch com-, 
.pletely overhauled, less than 100 
miles. This car is not. good looking 
b u t  has lots of service. A bargain 
at^ o n ly _______---------------- - $175.00

groom I
I Given in au rru g e  by her fjHbWrj 
tbe bnde wm gowned in an ongi- 

, nal model of white unported chan- 
i uUy-type lac* over net. tulle and 
jtaffnu. The pleated tulle bodice 
I was destgned with an lu lian  neck- 
: Una outlined with wed pearU. and 
] -vas appliqoed with lace aad cia- 
j brotdervd with wed pearls TTiiy | 
I ikirred sleeves were comptimented 
by Buttens Tbe floor length bouf
fant skut was topped by oa* of 
I CbaauUy lace wbicb ended ui 
! trallops at the hem Tbe bride's 
fiager tip veil of imported silk liln- 
Bon fell ftom a tiara of seed 
pearls and indescent sequins She 
carried a whit* Bible topped witb 
a bridat bouquet of white row 
buds and baby breath

Miss Sandra Warren, sivter of 
tbe bnde. was maid ef honor. Miss 
Carol Ruswll of Big Spnag was 
bridesmaid, aad Miw Kay Warren, 
suter of tbe bnde. was jaaior 
bridesmaid-

Tbe atteadanU wore identical 
street length drvaacs of mauve cot- 
t  m satia styled with a fitted bodice 
and tiay puffed sleeves, tbe full 
skirts falliag ta plants They car
ried coloatal bouqoeU of white 
daiaiea.

Mim Bebbye Draper and Miw 
Naaey Draper. Mater aad eouaia 
of the brtdagrooas. iwap*ctlve)y. of

obserraace of Pouader's Doy. 
tbe Rainbow Gtrts win meet at City 
Park Tuesday nigftt at 6 60 o'clock 
for a picajc and swimmiag party, 
acrordiag to  Jane Morebead 

The oboerranee of tbe oecas- 
Kw IS one of tbe requirements for 
aswmblies tkrougbouc tbe coua- 
try. Tbe girb of tbe local-asaembly 

to bring a guest to tbe eveoc 
Tbow girls who have bcea out- 

^ - to w n  arc requested to call Mrs 
I Beulah Applewhite ao that Qwy 
I will know what to brtai.

Oac of our HaU Policies provides your Harveot when kail 
destroys your crop. If you sustain loss you will approd- 
-atc our long e^b lished  agency for the prompt pay moat 
of claim. A Capita) Stock Company Crop Hail Insuraaca 
policT is a wise iovestawat. Wk are at your aerriee to 
help you plan sdsquat* Hail (^veragt suited to 'your ova 
requiremoOts.

R. Fenton Insurtmce. Agency
.Office Phooe 197

RAY ADAMS. .Manager 
First National Bank Building

Retideoce Phone 448-W

-C lH llppR r Room-

Must clear my lot of all used'cars. So 
epm^ in and get a  bargain. These are 
wholesale prices. '

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
Tmi U

"TT

Rejoice in tbe Lord always* aad 
again 1 aay. Rejoice. (Pbilippiaiu I 
4̂ t) _

Mother, if I had that doU." a lit ! 
tie girl oacc exclaimed. “I'd be the | 
happiest girl in aU the world!" j 
Qa reebivuig iL she was very hap 
py. but after a few days it was laid | 
aside. i

A uairersal wish of all people ' 
IS for happiaess YeC like tbe lit | 
tie girl, they fiad that material | 
pomrssions do not give eodunag J 
happuwm Real happiness is mors i 
than earthly pomewions and ae 
romplishraeats. This century has! 
witnessed our greatest scieetiric | 
sad material advancements How 
ever, the m enul hospital admis- 
oons are the highest ia history b»- 
eauw of many broken, unhappy 
persons. . True happiness has as 
its baau a Uviag faMb in God Such 
liviac faith expresses itw if daily 
by aa naswerviag purpow to w rvs 
CbrisCs eaoa* aad to do the. work 
He would have ns do 

There ie wiadooi ia Panl's words 
of eacourageawnt. -Rf)0tee la  tbe 
Lerd ahrayt: aad again I say. Re- 
J9*ea."

ideuftkal to the 
Deaaa Edwards of lb- 

boka was flower fb l  sad was drsm 
ad in a piak Capktol diwss trhaiMd 
wttb ruffles aad lace She carried 
a sasall pliA paraaol filled with 
srWte dtoar |M ^ . ' Kcnay Warren 
of AaetiB. coasia of the bride, was 
riag baarer.

Blan Draper of Crystal 
seized Mg brother ne bsM man. 
Vehen toskw Jokany Draper, bragb- 
cr of the kridagroom. Walter Lea 
Bttee. bad WamSaU NonBaa. bi(k 
oTTshekB.

Pellow i^ the eavemany a raeep* 
tlea was baM ia Pdlowship Hall 
of the eharsh when a tbraa tierad 
weddiag aaha eanteped the Mds*s 
tabla. to1«di waa laid wRh a

ladadH Maito' Pal Braaehea of 
DMtes. Alax SaadtoK Maurka Huf 
fahir. Al StoMh, I

Odp CunpC

We thank Tims. Lerd' fer all 
material bleaaingi that Hioa kaet

A dt true kappiaem can come oaly 
from aa andintag faith ta Tbaa. 
propw aaa af onr Maaslngs. aad 
daDy work la Tby aerviea . Help 
aa to practlee this wisdom, la tho

THOtJCWT FOB TRB DAT 
Sarto tha Lord wtfh gfadaean” 

E Van Damarh. PhyM- 
ciaa'CSoath Dakota).

ISO
Mrs. / .  T.' Brie* laft 
M to visit ralatlvas 
and Dallas Tbay wfD 

allaad lha waddhw ia Dallas B rtar 
dsy af thair youagaat son. Daa, to 
Mtes Mary Jo Cappleama af that 
dty.

•D U

O n sS S f Ifr. and Mia. BaCf Blekardsoa 
m rK  VilMMito ,wha‘ are ID ' in

SOCIA L
ST A TIONERY

i

IK

lev

Complete line of fine social stationery, p rin t
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

.W ad ing  Announcements 

Wedding Invitations 

Reception Cards 

Party  Invitations 

Calling Cards ^

InfoimsJs

Business Announcement Cards

L. 0 .1  
1 a  ooafM

m: 1 ranch w
(il-’ Saaga h
hat servatloi
ee’ 1 ' .with MrJ
toi .fa site*
Ik

plans tn 
'-the GraslOO" gram, wleti operatioii6S. of July..

rsi- ''with a
lift. wUl rs-J
itoM

B

Business Cards
i

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhere. * . -  .

^nn News
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Lynn Cotmty Soil 
Conservation District ^News
BOY L. WILLIAMS 
0. E. TERBY

BUIEB

ELJLIS BABNES
W. L. 

BLANEE^I
cap ) BOWE

SHIP

»o

-  L. 0. Spark mad* application for 
«  concaiiration Ranch Plan on his 
ranch north cast of West Point. 
Range tadmkiaa of the Soli Con- 
scrratioa made a range survey 
,with Mr. Siiaiks to determine ran- 
.|c  titae and condition. Mr. Sparks 
plans brush, control work imder 

'-the Great Plains Consmrvation Pro
gram, which is supppaed to. go into, 
operation sometime after the first 
of July.. Brush will be controlled 
'With a root cutter machine that 
will re-seed as brush is cu t' Mr.

Sparks is dbferriai[ the. rangeland 
t ^  season to allow native grass 
to mature seed. < Native grasses 
aim.aaartirig and with moistuM ad
equate with rainfall, genhlnaiUcin 
of seed will be good.

I •  •  •
The root 'cutte^ blade atahh-toi' 

be the best'm eth^  of controlling 
bnuh on rangeland. This method 
will kill brush such as meequite 
and shinnery oak and will also 
kin turpentine weeds, which are 
very dense in places, loco weeds.

Charter No. t597 f Beserv* District N*. 11
REPOBT OF CONDITION OP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

In the State of .Texas, at the close of business on /une 6th, 1867, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

$1,285,606.82
f

2,700,107.65

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including

reserve balance, and cash, itenu in process 
 ̂ of collection* ............--------!......... .........— ..........
2. United States Government obligations, 

direct and guaranteed
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 132,850.00
5. Corporate .stocks (including $8,(W0.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ............ ................... ...............  8,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $1,141.85 overdrafts).. 1,754311.38
7. Bank premises‘oimed $31380.00, furniture and «

futures $8,400.00 ............. ................ ..................... ......  40,040.00
11. Other assets __  _____ ___ _______ ...... --------------- 1,01835

12. Total Assets $6,013,437.10
UABIUTIES

13. Demand deposits of individuaU, partnerships,
and corporations .............................................. ........... $4328,738.41

15. ̂ p o s i ts  of United States-Government
(including postal savings) ....... .............. ................. ..... 238,203 90

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..............  388308.87
17. Deposit's od banks ....................... .:...... ............. ........... 16353.00
19. ToUl Deposits .......... ........................... $5370,105.78
23. Other liabilities ............. .........................................  875.00

24. ToUl Uabilities ....... ............ .............. $5371 080.78
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(c) Common stpck, total par $50,000.00 ...............,.. $ 50,000.00

28. Surplus • ..........  ............... ....... ............. .......... 250,000.00
27. Undivided profits ................. ........................... ........... 142,356.32

thg Groundsels, which gire poison
ous to livestock,'aul cat claw 
trash. The cuiier U a ^  loosens soil 
'petuitting peeper penetration of 
rainwater. IMerring a pasture the 
first season after bhish control 
will enable the young seedlings to 
become established. There is some 
indication that there will bn assia- 
tance in payments, for d e fe n d  
grailng. '

• i"'' "
There ar^several fielda of blue 

panic grass that will be ready 
for seed harvest by the first of 
July,' * ^

Weldon Bailey has a stand of 
Indian grass on-his farm north
west of Wilson. This planting was 
made on top of the lister bed 
where a wide .sweep was used to 
clean during jHtfnting.,

I * 4

4

K

29.. Tptal Capital Accoupls ........ ̂ -- -  ̂ .
30.. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

(8) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Interest 
' and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed 

above), which are fully backed or insured by 
agencies of the United States Government (other 
than “United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed*’) ........ ......................... .....

• J.F . TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
—  Mansfield Tires

Phono 336
We Deliver
liOO Mau ^

'■f

You Can’t STOP A HAILSTORM
but you can SAFEGUARD against 

Crop loss with ;

INSURANCE
i i

fCARTER INSURANCE
Office Phone 373 Home Phone 372

■4 -

\

Soil coMrvation technicians as
signed to’ ,the Lynn District as
sembled conservation plans <m the 
fenns of, Robert Edwards, one 
mile south of Wayside, and on Wal
ter ,and Charlie Udhey north of 
Carter’s Store. All of these farms 
have an outkide water problem. 
Engineers of the soil conservation 
service will survey the watersheds 
to these farms to determine if 
any feasible structure can be in- 
Malled to handle outside Inder 
and protect farm land.

All of these farms have some ir
rigation. (Hurlie and Walter have 
inatalled underground pipe. A soil 
improving legume is planned on 
all places and Walter is intereeted 
In growing some kind of grass for 
seed production.

• • • 1___
The plantings of Sorghum al- 

mum in the District continue at a 
faM rate of growth to be a peren
nial grass. At present it appears 
that it .would be relished by live
stock. .

• • •
On acreage planted in normal 

width rows on Soil Bank land, ii 
would be highly advisable and 
practical to go back and plant the 
middles to the same kind of seed-

UNCLE m  BURRIBD 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. B i ^  attand- 

ad funeral rites in Plaina Sunday 
for her unck by nuurrlage, Jaaa V; 
Beem 88. who dkd Friday of a 
heart ailment. A stock farmer of 
Yoakum county tinea 1820, he la 
survived by his wife; one 
Mrs. R. N. McGinty; aad ban ton. 
Travis, all of Platei.

Railroad paiaengari traveled 28 
and a half billion, miles during
1880. r ■

ing in order 4o have cloaer spaced 
rojss for additional protection to 
grass seedlings that eraerga aftar 
planting neat spring. ,

• r . • • •  • .
A. R. Skinner has recently plant

ed his windbreak. He will har
vest his blua panic with a broad- 
cut binder'and thrash it in a com
bine this week.

e • •
Tbco Campbell has cut his Mu# 

panic with a bindar aad he plans 
to save 30 percent more seed than 
by straight combining.

— — • • • ..... .
M. B. Benton plans to harvast 

about Sevan acres of blue grama
and K. R. blueatam seed.

• • •
Tommy Sterling and T. Wesley 

Reed are angaged in a wildlifa pro
gram. Raed plans to plant blua 
panic and sorghum almum for wild 
Ufa food and cover as well as for 
soU protection and improvement. 

• • •
Jack Reynolds Is getting rid of 

bin weeds with S-4D. He uses a 
hand sprayer wHh a double noale 
which enables him to cover two 
rows at once. 2-4D can be used on 
vegetated waterways and other 
grass plsntiogs. Caution should be 
used * in> spplicstipn. Check with 
county agent or Soil Conservation 
technicians for application rates.

• • •
A  A. Denser, E. L. Moore and 

R. W. Overstreet have received 
notice that payment will be made 
on underground irrigation pipe. 
They plan to install It soon.

D W ^  LEE HOME 
Dwain Lm . mo of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. E. Let, recently returned home 
from- England with hit discharge 
from tha Army....

On Monday mondng, he went to 
Seagraves, where he has accepted 
a position with the Pioneer Natu
ral Qaa Company under Vehion 
Clem, manager tiiere.

.Dwain spent 18 months of hia two 
ymSs A tW  aaevka In-^^HawL 
fl* iAt..^the English people were 
ikry nice, but he was eartalniy 
l^ad to get away fromM much raia' 
and fog. ....

Tha Lynn County News, Tahoka, Taxaa -V* PHduy, JM r :

C  Edmund Fmney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Tmaporary Location: 181$ N. 1st. 

Phone 113-J

■Reddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTBATTS

Go Anywhere, Any TUne, Any.Plaee

«vt-

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF ^

T he First N ational Bank
ef TAMOKA. m A S  , -------

As Mede*te ihe Comptroller of the (^irrency at the (Hoee of Bnetneee
June 6, 1857 

R E B C E •-
I

$136S,488.7S
••••••5....

Ledhs and Disceants ..-m.'__
Bauds, and W amnta ......
Federal Besan re Bank Sleek ......
Bankii^ HeuM, Fhraltun and Fixtures
Other AsaeU ___ .................
C. C. C. Ceitlflcate ef lalerest ............. -..... $ 466,45731 >
UuiUd States Bm 4s ................................  2,796,16735 —  ,  i
Cash aad Exchange _____ .’.______ ___ 1385.666J t ....... 4.4764723$

Total ...

4634636
13193$

L I A B I L I T I E S
Caplkl 8t a ^ ---- .............. ....................... .....— ____
Sarplna
Undivided Preints and Eeservee _____ ----------
Other LlakUiUes - ............. - ... ..................... ....... ........
Depeslts

. Tetal ........ ................  ]

$€32134132

$ 56.$$63t
„ 25636636

1564614$ 
UM A  

537$.166.7t
$6.92134131

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
■3$, B. Slaton, President ( W. H. Eudy, Asst. Cashier
Mrs. Ethel Slaton, Vice Pres. J. W. Inklebarger, Aast. Cashier
A. C. Venkr, Vic* Pres. - E E .  Ellis, Director
F. B. Hegi, Cashier L. 0. Sparks, Director

W. R. SIston,.. Director
_______ .T. -1

MtMSiB raacaai •■■•■it •■••■■••■i ■•■■•■•TiaM .
V.

Si

I OON7 SUV ANY CAI BCTO*f YOU OtIVI A CHtVY . . . 03 S «T  SHOWtOOM IS TMI lOAO.

442356 32

..... $8,013,437.10
' ■* MEMORANDA
Sl.'Asacts pledged *or assigned to secure liabilities 

' and for other purposes ............................................  $ 744,275.75
32. (a) Loans as shown above are aDer deduction

of reserve -of ........ ....... ...... ..........................  8,104.83
33. (a) (1.) Loans to fanners directly guaranteed and

redeemable on demand by the Commodity Credit ‘
Corporation, and certificates of interest Represent
ing ownership there of ...;......... ................................... 400,457.46
(5) Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans

and other loans guaranteed by the Federal 
Reserve banks or agencies of the United States 
Government .......... ^ ................. .... ................... ............ . 6.320.00

406,777.48
I, F. B. Hegi, Cashier of the abm-e-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. , F. B. HEGI, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest: W. B. Slaton, A  C. Verner. W. H. Eudy, directors
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY of LYNNl ss: '

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of June, 1957, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

- " MELBA CLEM. NoUry Public. 
My commission expires 6-1-59.

"T-

ht i*l Air Sport wllh tody bf flthor.

Here'S why Chevy's best showroom is  the road!
Becunae Cherrolet’a sleek good 
looks, tt6 adrsneed features, are 
011I7 part of the storf. The big 
boaiu ia ita ̂ m arkable roada- 
fnlityf the amp preciaioa han« 
dliag that has poked an eotirelj 
new standard for cars in ererj 
price daaa.*' Too can*! read 
about that. . .  bat 70a can /ml 
h  in one monite on the roadi

Good driven  know roadability ii 
the Mngle thing that means more

■ V.

\

driving satisfactiod'for more thicNl* 
sands of miles than anything else. 
More s^dy, too, for It grants 
greater stabiFtty 00 curves, greater 
traction on wet roads, better **bite’* 
under hard braking, more accurate 
steering. There are reasons for all 
this, of oourw'.Chevrolet’s balanced 
weight distribution that takes 
ea o ^ v e  kmds'off the front wheels, 
the wide stance of outrigger rear 

'springs, Ball-Rnoe steering, spheri- 
(^ jo in t front suspension. Sure, 
you admire the sculptured, 
lines in the showroom. But Chevy’s

\

a car specifically designed for 
beautiful motion—you have to 
froMf in this one to know just how
tenilte R ts. Try it# Udi weeW

i ( i i i : \  i i o u : i
r

MORE PEOPLE DBITB 
CHETBOLETS THAN AlCT 

: OTHER CAB

V

4—v •_-----

i... .

f-.

Only franchised Chevrolet deale^ display tliia frunona tradsm aik

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

y

-V
• \ i.

J ~

J
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Wilson News .
MBS. CABL _D. OBTDBR

^  Mr. and Mra.,Harral PhiUipa 
and Juana £arl were Sunday 
fuanto in the home of Mn. Phil- 
r.pf’ aunt, Miu. W. A. Baxley and 
Mr. BaMar^ • -

Mr. and Mn. Glynn Moore and 
familyMu^ Mr. and Mn. JeiM 

' Earwood and Charlaa left ¥hui> 
day to spend aevenl days visit* 
ii^  Mrs. Moore's and Mn. Ear- 
wood’s parents, Mr. and Mn. John 

' Turner of Commerce, they—are
to return Sunday."

Mr. and Mn. Ray P o ^ r  of Lub
bock left Tuesday ta spend several 

' days vacationing at Cowles. |f .  M 
Thay are expected home Friday. 

— Mn.  Josie Henderson. of Odessa 
and her daughter, Mn. John Shep
herd of Taboka vidted friends here 
Gist thuriday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Petty and 
son of Dallas vlidted in the home 
of their brother, Mr. E. R. Petty

Mr. amf M n D. H. Henderson 
and children of Eunice, N. M. were 
guests last Friday in the ho—  
of Mn. Henderson’s parents, Mr. 
and M n^ Doyle Woodie. —

M n  Marsh Bnnum of DubWn 
arrived last. ^ d g y  to spend a 
week visiting ^ th  her sister. Mn 
John Hamilton, and Mr. HamU-

“Si,; and Mrs. Joe Harviek and 
son CarHon, were Saturday night 
g i^ ts  in the home ot Mr. and Mn. 
Sill Polk and family of Lubbock 

Mr. and Mn. John Hamilton ac
companied by their son. Rev. Lloyd 
Hamilton and family returned last 
week from a ' vacation spent in 
HOpeton and Galveston 

Mrs. Ona Nelaoa of Clyde,'spent 
several' days last week with Iter 
son-ia-law and .daughter, Mr. and 
M n Luke Coleman and family.

M n  Nelda Roper of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper.

Toby Ellison, small ton of Mr. 
sod M n Bobbie Ellisoo of Lub
bock. returned borne Friday after

and Mn. Petty, aeeeral days last « two 'weeks visit with his grand 
^  I parenta, Mr. and M n Grover Cole-
, Mr. and M n  Lonnie Hannah
and aon of Grand Prairie, wpra GuesU ia the JesM Earsrood 
w ^  end guests in the home of j home last Tuesday were their cou- 
M n  Hannah's sister, Mrs. Cecil gins. Mr. and Mis.' W. L Harkey
Fields, Mr. Fields and ^ d r e n .  of Houston _______

M n O. T. Piycr of Blue Ridge, Dinner fuests of the John Gayles
spehi the, past in tba home''SundtjT were their son, Mr. and
mf her daughter, M n  Doyle Woodie Mrs Joe Gayle and daughter, 
and Mr. Woodie., { M n  George Williamson visit-

\

JT

sd her sister, Mri. Bobby Martin- 
dale of Pecos, last Thursday, The 
Martindale- ehildren returned with 
her for a visit with their grandpar- 
«ptS| Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaugUio. 
Mr.'and M n  Martindale are *^6 
proud parents of a baby daughter.

Mr. and Mrs! Floyd Heck nd lp^  
to eelkbhite the forty-fifth wedding 
anniversary of M n  Heck's pa ;^ ta , 
Mr. and M n  Jim Brock, of Lub
bock. Sunday wben they Mtertain- 
d them srith h dinner. Other g u c ^  
for the occasion were the HMk 
children, Gladys Brock of Lubbock 
and the Brock's gnndson Dannie 
C ro^  of Houston.

Guests enjoying a barbecue sup
per in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Raymond ot Abernathy, re- 
eeotiy were Mr., and Mrs. Jack 
Blevins, Mr. and M n  H. J. Camp- 
ball Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. O ^rge Will
iamson. Mr  and Mrs. Jiggs Swann, 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Floyd Heck, Mr 
and M n  Roger Blakney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Skinner.

Mr. George Holden and his 
daughter Mrs. Bill Irwin and Mr. 
Irwin all* of Big ,  ,Bprings, were 
guests in the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Charlie Licbey last Friday.

Rev. and M n  H. F. Scott and 
son Mark were at Lake Brownwood 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
attending the <Shofner  ̂ reunion. 
They returned Saturday livening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vardeman ab<J 
family, attended the Sbofaer re  ̂
union held at Lake Brownwood 
last week end. They returned Sun
day afternoon. '

Mrs. Joe Jordan of Hobbi, N. M. 
spent the week end visiting her 
aister, Mrs. Ira Clary and Mr.
Clary. * ____ •

Guests x-isltlnf In the Roy Robin
son home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Sims and daughters 
of Snyder, Mrs. Myrtle Stanley 
and family of clm-is, N M' Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny R'lbinson _ of Here
ford. Mr. and Mrs. N. A Rxlgera 
and Mr. Bill Rodgers of Near 
II* n;e —

t-at McGu:~e -'f Austin has been 
AMt ng in the nome of Mr and 
Mrs Elmer I m Wuens<*be fo.* 
t'oo past few v.e^ki.

Ml E J. llri.drix a!" rmpanied 
Lv hif brotho'-in law, Mr a»/** Mrs.
J E~ Morgan of GamoPn motored 
II n'jlc Sunday 'o atten J the Home- 
icmiRg of (he Pule Fir<t 
Ctiirrh. Mr. Tfendrix anJ Mr Mer
man were boih charter members 
of rhat churah
‘ Mr. Elmer Blankenship motored 

| to Albuquerqiiie last Saturday to 
I return Mrs. Blankenship home j I Sunday. They were accompanied 
home hy Mrs. Blankenship's sister 

^«nd. niece. Mrs R. K Bums snd 
Cindy. Mrs Bums will visit, the 
Elankenships snd her parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs H B.' Crosby for the next 
two weeks

Mr. and Mm H. B Cro*by vi«tt- 
ed their daughter. Mrs Sienn Rai 
ak. Mr. Ilazak and family in* Dodge 
City. Kansas Wednesday through 

.Friday of last..W({^. 
j Supper guests in the home of 
I Mr and Mrs Z L. Moore Iasi 
: Thumday were Mr. and Mrs B. F. 
i ^malley and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
■J M Hughes and family of Vera 
Ifeaek. FU. Mr. and Mrs G. H 
lReed"gnd ehtldren of Lamesa. Mr. 
:snd Mn Johnny Smalley of Sla- 
. tan. and Mrs Npene Dswia and 
; children of Greett^Dc. Miia.

There have been several eases of 
.measles la Wiisou the past few 
 ̂weeke but every one who has had

I them has recovered nicely.
CveaU hi the heme ef Mr. and 

Mrs. Doyle Woodie Sunday were 
Mrs Woodie't sister. Mn J L 
Cex. M' Cos and fanuly of Ralls:
I tKtd Mrs Otis Martin. Mr. Martin 

-i jS *  fa r ilj  •( Abilene I The hems of Domingo Nsnei  ̂
I was burglanaed Saturday night I 
! The Naaet bgme was one that was I 
I -Vstfwyed by the tornado ^ The • 
I tamgs that were taken were* the I 
jrleShiag. radio, and a heat ef ether 

thiags-" that had been provided 
i them hy tbs Rad Cress enly weeks 
jage The Naess family live an the 
Waiter Masher farm 

I Mn L A Celapnaa entertained 
jWith a birthday party for her yanng 
I sen. Mika Saturday aflemuon 

, I TVaas peuasnt te help Mike cute- 
! brats tht teramau wvrv Caratyn 
iVtesudsr, Ciedy Camphall. Mike 
Ward and Gary Crews A great 

was had hy ivtryans ABar 
the time they were served lea 

cake -

peel Mn

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
"  S A L U T E  Y O U !
, —     g Q ^  16; l«'"’  **

)

Mr. and Mn. Hubml Tbnkers- 
ley visitad Clam GiUaipln, frttlal- 
ly ill with no hope of racovefy., is 
the VaCerans I Rospital at Big 
Spriiig.. -----

— •• ih'

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. BrowWaad
ehildran visited Mf$. Bnwn’a'tnU-' 
lives in Snyiter MM Wtek m d. 
‘Red'’"pHySa~lR t ie  Snyder Inti- 
ational Golf toumamast

IX llb’S DAT WORSHIP
a s s

TTAHOKA ■
MinUtar

Bibld - Study ........X .. . l(W)0-n. m.
Preaching —^-1—i.....ll:00 a. m.
Communlon ........^.11:18 a. m.
Sunday avanlng '

S e r v k a a -------1.------7:00 p. ^
Mid-Warit Service JT_..S:00 p. &  

Visitors are always weleame.* d-------p
• • • V

OlMNfNELL
BiUe Study *u.:j..>.......10:00 n. m
Preaching .....  11:00 a. m
Communion -----—1L06 a. m
Ladies' Bible Study,

Tuesday. -------------  6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worriiip.
W ednesday-------------- 7:00 p. m.

e a f . „
Youth find a welcome at any 

Church of Christ

NEW BpMB 
Barney L. Thaaipaa%

Bftile Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .....  ......J1:00 â  m.
CommiiBlon ...........  11:48 a. m.
Wednesday Evening  ̂ ,

. Bibte Study .....— ....7:00 p: m
a si a

GORDON 
LyndaO G rlf*y,

Preaching Rvary LoM’s
Day^...... IL-OO Shs. it 7:60 pja.

Bible Study ........  10d» a- m.
Communion ...........  11:48 a. m.

a a a --
GRASSIJiND .

David J. Taytot, M is te r  
Preachias Each Lord’s ■ *> 

Day ~ 11 a  n t  and 7:60~p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day  ̂ ...J^... ....10:00 a  m.
Communion ................11:00 a  m.

a a a
Your Church of Christ is s 

friendly Church!

Watdi For Opebmg
, V *-

New
Foster s Super 66 
. . Service . . !

James Foster, Dealer
" •-•-Vour Car’s BM  Fnend"

- V  y

WILSON BROTHERHOOD 
BUYS PLAT EQUIPMENT '

(By Mrs. Giyder)
'  The Brotherhood of * the Wil- 
Mn Baptist (Thurtih last week pur
chased some play equipment to 
be enjoyed by t ^  youth of our 
community. The games that were 
bought can ba set up on the church 
lawn or in the Educational Build
ing. A lot of time, money and ef
fort on the part of the Brother
hood has been extended so that 
the young people of this communi
ty might have lots of clean whole
some fun. Among games now avail
able Sre ping-pong, badminton, 
shufflebosrd. 'volleyball, croquet 
and horseshoes. The plans are be
ing made for differeiK age groups 
tô  have 'a night to play. A family 
night is also being planned. It all 
sounds good to me and here is 
hoping the community takes ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
have Iota, of fun.

WHITES VISIT WEST COAST 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin White and 

children returned home Satunljiy 
from a two weeks vacation trip to 
the West Coest, during which they 
visited Grand Canyon, Disneyland 
at Anahein, Calif., the San Diego 
Zoo, and en route home, the (^ la- 
bed Cavern.__

Mn. E. (Joyce) McKinney of 
6 ig Spring, who ovnu S ta ^ y  
Funenl Haase, came up and ope
rated the busineas in their abeenee.

s .
Mr. and Mn. Delbert Brown and 

daughter. Marla, of Azusa, Chllf., 
were here last week visiting Mrs. 
Brown’s mother, Mn. F nnk  Deck
er. They also attended a reanion 
of the Brown family in Lnmesa, 
following which they left for their 
home in California.

HamiltiHi Auto & ^pfiance r,
" Sales and Service On— >

.  f  %

Frigldaire, Maytag, Westinghouse,land 
GE Appliances >

. V - .

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola „TV*b . 

Auto Parts and Furniture ; .

SPECIAL
WATCBES CLEANED

$X.9S

Mr. and Mn. 'fom BartVey and | 
Debbie visited his mother and oth-; | 
er relatives in I^donia over the] 
week end.

0«r HMdern repair departaient Is equipped sritk tha latest 
teaU and macUnery. lan d in g  a ‘WATCHMASTER’* 

rntiag machine. Each watch is regnlated and adjnsted an this 
machine. Onr large stack of sntek parts enables w  to ghro 
yen fqpt dependam aenrice. • FREE INSFECTION 

We alee repair decks and de engnving.
RMA4 trade in for yonr old watek oa a new Elgin. Bnleva, 

Benrna, Hamilton, Mido, and Laagines Wlttnp^er watek.
Over 65 yean experience. All trerk gnnnntoed. 

Estoblltked 1»27 In Tabekn.

WOODS JEWELRY
Weet ef Conrt Honse on Sqnan Taboka, To

TEA
UPTC 

'  14 C<

MSB «
H ^ | ) 0« r l A « > »

7

GOLDE]

BR£
SK

In the
toTW %  L A

S,-.

Now PhOlipe gg brings you Its nW  F u tb-Fukl with the higher oetaod 
nnd higher power you need to get penk performnnoo out of any ear. 

Not only new can, but oUot can , too, will benefit from the nmnrfcnble 
performnnoe qualities of Um  bigber-powered Pu tb-Fukl, I fa  

for loeml driving eondUion$. I t’s the only gnsoUne containing
added Di-i$opropgL I t  has ex tn  high octane for m oothate i 

and long mileage. I t ’s clean burning, so it needs no antf-fouUng 
additive. Fill up with new Futb>Fubl a t your Phnfipa f t  
t '  Dealer’s  and discover a tinr Atgb tn prr/ormonM/I I

FttAiPS ParaoLBuii Compamt

aad 4snY aim  »
- I f .  f i .  McCord & Son

• m  R
1M8 LDTKWOOD FHILLtPB. WIKHJnALE

'■f

-t
' J ' — i -2-

TAHOKA, TtZAS

*“"V*
Cl'
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' Make your naals a ,pkk'U{V ib«M hot 
. . . try Tea 'n Tuna..Briak. refreahlag, tea 
tea with a light nouriahing tuna ■andwleh' or'i 
. . . eaay te <lx and truly a 'Tltefaar of 
ment" j

-p* ^

. j '%'A■, T'-if

' "Pi

^

SUN VALLEY, 6 02.
LEMON JUICE . . .  . . 25c

NKW^^HUNT’5 NO. JW'CAN
POTATOES . . •. • -  a  a 13c

GERJBERS
BABY FOOD . 3 cans 28c’

LIBBY’S SLICED^ NO. Wa FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE . . . . . .  20c

HUNT’S BAR'TLETT HALVES, NO. 3^0 CAN
PEARS r ‘............................29c

RIPE LIBBY’S CADET NO. 1 TALL CAN
OLIVES. . . . . . . 29c

la te s t Italian fasM on 
fo r yo u !

T O T E  B A G
only 7 5 * and 1 label

M il® ''™ "

•  # e  r  .

iS»-LB.B0X

LIBBY’S YELLOW CUNG, HALVES OR SLICED. NO. 2H CAN

P EA C H ES  .  .
 ̂ sr

TEABAGS
LIPTON’S 

'  1« COUNT . 27c

w ith .  BLUE PLATE
P im ie n to c  1 5 c

4 02. TLN

.  69c
GOLDEN WEST. 10 LB. BAG

FLOUR .
ROSEDALK. WHOLE KERNEL. GOLDEN IR OR. VACUUM

CORN . . .  2 ffr 25c

I k  P  S i  a  I I  n  0  OOLDEN FRUIT
D i i R A I l A d 1 2 i c

1 B l  C
L C i  I w l  V  H  V  -

1 -

:  1 2 ^ c
CALIF. SUNKIST. LB. GREEN FRESH
O R A N G E S ......................15c ONIONS .

BUNCH,
...................................................................................................7̂ .>c

FIRM HEADS LETTUCE pound...... .... .... - . -... . 10c

also matcliliif ^
( V c "  '  

SUNTOWEL
only ’22’ and 2 labtls Nah.CAN

S A U D , DRESSIN6 
PRESERVES

i t
SALAD BOWL 
QUART____ S '  .  V

BAMA. RED PLUM 
to  02. DEC. ‘TUMBLER

FRYER S FRESH DRESSED 
WHOLE. LB -..

39c
SWIFT’S PREM. CANNED, BONELESS BALLARD’S CANNED
HAMS . 61b. can $4.79 BISCUITS. . 2 cans26c
BREADED BLUE PLATE U> 02. U. S. HEAVY CHOICE BEEF, LB.
SHRIMP . . . . .  59c LOIN STEAK. . . 89c
BOOTH’S 10 02. PEG *
FISHSTICKS . .

SHOULDER, U. S. HEAVY CHOICE, LB.
33c ROAST B EEP. . '. 49c

aa CT.

w w cous^
MELLOW. KRAFT’S CRACKER BAR. U. S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF, LB.
CHEESE. . . 8oz. 39c BEEF R IB S. . . .  19c

SWIFTS SWEET 
RASHIER, POUND___SLICED BACON 

FRESH GROUND BEEF POUND

QUART
W ESSON O IL . . . 67c

CAMPFIRE, NO. H CAN
y iE N N A S  . . . . lOc

BAYERB I9e TIN
A S P IR IN .................. lOc

KOUNTY KIST, NO. 303"
P E A S ........................ 15c

NUWAV. QUART
BLEACH  .  . .  . .  15c

LIBBY'S SWEET, 22 OZ. 2AR
P IC K L E S  . . . .

• •

49c

DENTAL CREAM, lOe TU^E «* .1

.LIBBY’S NO. 900 GAN
SPANISH RICE . . . .  19c
NABISCO, LARGE BOX ,■

Y  RITZ CRACKERS . . .  38c
WISHBONE, •  02. —  
SALAD DRESSING. . . 39c
REAL PRUNE. 24 02.
PRUNE JUICE . . . . 29c
7 0 2 . • * to*"
SKINNERS MACARONI . 25c
WHITE SWAN WITH BACON, NO. SOO CAN
BLACKEYES . . . . . .  I2c

COASTAl. EKOt*’" 10c
0 o x  CAN

,.n*srB0«N.o..^*«>^“4 lc
'o fV T A T O E S . • • :
P O « , i i r r  sW A K SO N ^ ^

'  rwoio*. 2 in P '^ K -^

GREEN RENOWN WHOLE. NO. 303
BEANS................................. 18c
SWEET. ALMA. CUT k  WHOLE. NO. 303
POTATOES......................... 15c
ALUMINUM FOIL, 25 FT. ROLL
REYNOLDS WRAP . . . 29c
PAPER. 60 CT. CELLO, COLORED. WHITE
NAPKINS . ' .......................10c
NORTHERN
TISSUE . 3 rolls 27c
ROOM, FLORIENT
DEODORANT................. 79c

/ evea# C O LQ A TE
LUSTRE CREME, $1.00 SI2E

SUPER
MARKET

SHAM POO . 29c
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Peggy Elliott k  First Giampion of 
T-Bar Ladies Open Toum ^im t.

V. „

Pegsy E lll|j | «kV l^il^Hbe 
t r o | ^  for wino«r-,t)L tbe A ainie 
U m ^  fUcht of th*T^di*a Ctty 
Open Golf Toumanient bdd  laat 
week and ending Sunday at T-Bar 
Omntry ̂ u b ,  and also ig» anafd- 
«d the medalist honor. The winner 
ehot a 98. or one above ladiee' ptir; 
on the front nine. — ^

She defeated Mrs. Myma Vemer 
in the finals. Coneolatioa winner 
of the championship- flight was 

V-/H Mrs. Maxine Edwards, who won 
'over Mrs. Dot,White.

» Mrs. Jack Smith .presented the 
nwards following the slipper 'tftSI- 
ed on the terrace.

First, second and oonaolatibn 
trophies were presented to winners 
in each of the three flights. ■

First flight, Mrs. Jo Belle Robin- 
eon over Mrs. Jerry Applewhite; 
consolation, Mrs. Viola Gaignat 
over Mrs. Jean McCord. *

Second flight, Mrs. Glenda Duna- 
gan over Mrs. Bilti« Thuren; con
solation. Mrs. Virginia Gatxki of 
Wilson over Mrs. Abbie Whorton

and Mrs. Irene Spears.
Following the finals Sui 

evening, a barbecue chicken 
cer was served by Ladies < 

'Associatien'^'H^"'about 120 pe 
and the trophies Were awai 
th^ winners. The meal was 
pared by Turner Rogers.

Club members were pleasa 
surprised a f the interest ah 
in the first ladies’ open touman 
of the club. There were 26 en-

cs, especially Sunday afternoon.

Batting Averagi^
Of L ittle L e^ u e

Batting Averages—First H a lf-  
Little League.
G a te  > Avg.
Jim' WeUs'.. .i:___....,21 8 .238
Ron^e Reed_
L in y  Thomas
Hank Chapa .....   26
Shepherd ...............  31
Gerry Thomas ...........20

I Andy Bray ..2.1*..... 25
?!acky MeWhirter.......16
Dickie Davis ......   10

]^T Renfro* ...........  9
Gary Harris ....!...„....  6
Billy Koppeky ...........27
Larry Pyron ............ 8
CUBS •
Gary Grogan ...........  26
Waldo WalUce ...........12
Bobby Curry ...........  26
Jerry Forsythe ........   19
Larry Price ....
Adolf Chapa ......
Craig Leslie ......
Terry Brown*.......

20 5

19 8
.16 . 9

■/

'I-
-'3^'

M-,-

B a m i m i ^ G i r U
>0ut8

B n i

All 
thw
up w ifg
Monday wndLl

morning all 
)̂gill work out twice 

Jacobs, baMtetb^

|nre membere of 
lie seventh grade 

' 10:00 a. m. each 
StBeday momlnge, at

the.achool gynteeium.

ST. BAPTIST CMOSCB
fondidF" School .......... 8:40 a. ha.
Momipc Worship ........ IIHW a.
TValalng Union  — , T:0t p. m..
Evening W orship----- tKN> p. M.
W. M. 0. Each —  - ,
. Tuesday ........... —..JiBP p. m.
Mid-Week Prayec
Sendee Wedsaeday ......8:00 p. » .
Junior G. A.'e Wedneedkf J  p , ^  
Inqior R. A.’a Wedneediv 8 M M.

News Want A il Sik

V '.I

NEW HOME ATHLETICS: Lowe^ row, left to right, Dewey Patman, Eddie Boar, Dennis Haley, 
Russell Swanson, Albert Gonules? JamA Smith; top row, Larry Holzclaw. Billy Frenk Roger, Bud
dy Harrison, William Huddleston, Ed Ratliff, James Carter; Milton Evans and Don Murray, coaches, 
and ^horty Milliken, manager. ’ - •

f5*v

4 ;

» -in,

In My Home , a 
Everyone Welcome!

 ̂Also, Short Orders and .
Catering Service :......

MRS; CARL GRYDER
jh *%

WILSON, TEXAS

Little Ldigue
this weeh ndiich saw fhe 

rankees take two wins, one a no 
'JLtaer over the Ciaata.

ipek Bark pitched his team* lo  
Tictbry ia the only no hit hall 
game of the year, wlwa the Yanks 
shill out the GiaoM 9 to Oi Larry 

was the losing pitcher, 
l ^ i d  Bray, officinl aeore keep* 

• r .  was pot nhle te attend the

«f the fame, aad therefore the 
betting atatlatlcs arc aot available. 
However, the. score speeks for ib 
•elf. end bipught the Yanks the 

n plapiBS ior 
all A i ^ d l y  defentlag
the /chIfip iM  If last year' and 
wingers of this first hall.

s ^ n d  win eras a 
3 bell* game (wer tha. Cubs 

'  Burk again .was iPe,.wiiK' 
pMcher^ ̂ d  Xirry IMwm/ 

Ifkijr: T M '2-2 at;the .hs4  ef 
fir^* Yh&i Sieored two

Stanley Price ....... .. 5 0 .0(X)
Mike Huffaker '12 3 .250
Cal Womack ......... 19 3 .200
Woods ............. ..
CAROS

3 b .000

Terry Hsrvick ..... 25 13 .520
A G- Cook ...... 2p 4 ' ..200
Tony Spmiell ...... <29 12 .416
Kennfifth Scott 24 7 .292
Billy Clinton 23 9 .217

iMike Anchondo 19 9 .474
>onnie Hopkins ._22 7 318

Allen Salisbary 17 6 .353
Ronnie Mouser 19 5 263
Jessie Spmiell .. 9 1 .111

' Eddie Howard 6 , 0 .000
Y.tNKS.
Steven Greer 35 13 .371
Elton Geogre 24 4 .167
Lynn Edwards 24 8 .333
Jack Burk ........ 37 i9 .514
Taylor Knight 33 14 -.424j
B. Milbo ....... .. 32 10 .313
Dennis Clem ____

' Terry Phillips .......
7 0 .000
3 0 .000

Ray Stice ........... 34 11 .324
1 Freddie Stiew’...-...... 22 12 345
I Sharp ___ ______ 7 2 386
P ark er....... . ••• « .000
Rett Patterson .000
Charles Carpenter ... .000

Loc€U IfOdies Make 
All-Star Team
^Six members of the Tahoka wo

men’s softball Jeam were chosen 
to play in the all-star game of 
the Lubbock League held in Mac
kenzie Stat-3 Park Thursday'night. 
July, 4, after the' team making 
and outstanding record so fir  this 
season.

Those who played in the all-

Orioles Win Pony 
League Game

’The Pony League is progressing 
in its schedule with IhrM games 
being played here this week. So 
far, The News has been unable to 
obtain the standings of these four 
Lynn and Garza  ̂county teams, but 
it is hoped that' this information 
ran be rounded up by^next week..'star ^ame- included Vera Hefber,

'catcher; 'Mary Grayson, pitcher; 
Veda Reed, first base; Pat Undsey,. 
second base; Jane Taylor, short 
stop; and Joan Curry, third base. 

The team now stands at third 
and place in the Lubbock League, and 

its members erish. to extend their

A nun whose normal weight is 
ISO pounds would weigh about 
SO pounds if all the water in hla 
system were dried up.

Thursday of last week, the In
dians defeated the local Braves 
10 to 5 with F. Bustos the win
ning pitcher and Curti^ Harvick 
the loser. Jim Green hit thr« 
three for the Tshoks team

W h e r e ^  

. e v e r  

y o u  g o . . :

dims and Bustoz and .M. Cornell who sponsored the team and made 
hit two for three. (’t» success possible, _  according

In a make-up game on Saturday, Grayson.

7 to 5 with Jim Green getting 
C^fdit for the wip. Bobby Beard was 
the losing pitcher. Only significant 
batter was the Braves’' Sammy 
Anderson, ^ o  hit three for three.

The Ori^es took the Braves 10 
to 4 Tuesday night in a gania that 
saw Richard. Stice the winning 
pitcher and Robert Hood the loser. 
Hood hit two for four. The Orioles’ 
Finis Rogers hit two for three^

Mr. jind Mrs. Berry Fisher and 
twla daughters ^pent Sunday la 
8eymo«r helpia|| hla graodnoCher 

i l M i  h tr  8n  birthday. Berry 
ahys ^Ba MM reflatered Ih
Tahoka Saturday was nothing to 
compare with the sultry 105 in 
SeyiiKMir Sundhy.

FAIIOKA CBUBCM OT TMl 
NAZABENB

North Flzst and Saodtxs S t 
eaeiay Cebaal ......... XOrOO' a.
m s i i i t e ________ 11^  8
N. Tb K  8. ___________ 7:80 p.
Prsoeklag ........ 8:00 p

Prayer __8:00 p
-M n .  R. A. Bam

Wilson Organizing 
For Little Leaguee
"All boys of the Wilson ares )n- 

tt rested in Little League boseball 
are requested to meet at the Wil
ton ball park Saturday at'B:3Q p. 
m., at wnich time teams will be 

Boys eight through 12 years of 
sge are eligible.

Only 19 boys turned out for the 
meeting Monday night at the 
school, but a number of otbers ara 
expected Saturday.

Roy Kalkb and George WUliam- 
vc leaders la tfw innvaMU 
Hubert Teinert and Monro*]

extended right arm of thoj 
of Liberty ia forty feet long.

STATE FARM’S
PERSONALIZED
.CLAIM SERVICE 
IS AVAILABLE
Mon fhM jest a polky. State 
Farm Auto Inturaacc carries 
with it the sieuraBCC that then 
is always somroae to give you 
help in case of an accident At 
home, it will be the agent who 
wrote your policy. Away from 
home, any oac of the acarly 
ajDOO State Farm Agenti aad 
claims reptcaeautives is ready 
to give you fricadly pcrsoaaliaad 
daim servioa. •

CHARTER NO. 1220
BANK'9 OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDfftON

i WILSON STATE BANK
— OF THE *

At WILSON, TEXAS,
At the ciSie of ]^«ainess on the 6th day of June, 1957, pursuant to call 
made by the BiBjMng Commissioner of Texas in accordance with the 
Banking l^M i^of this SUte. • .

' RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrsfts....... ........'$1,116394.93

- la. e p e  NoUs Certificate of Interest ...... ...........  286,038.65
2. United States Government Obligations,

direct md guaranteed ' ' -  ........
3. Obligations o f‘states and • poTTtltal subdivisioea
8. Cash, balance due from other banks,'including re

serve balances, and cash items in process of collec
tion (including exchanges for clearing house) ....

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ......
8. Furhiture, fixtures, and equipment

10.. Other assets: Insurance Advance Premium Paid ....

454,041.00
15.405,81

407.040
30311-90
6,104.03
130134

11. Total Resources $231633731

ft pays fa haaar yuar 
H A T t FARM Agaal

. ,^-UABnJTnB AND CA88BAL-ACCOUNTS
1. Common Capital Stock ............. $ 60.000.00
3. Surplus: Certified $60,000.00 ....... ..............  60,000 00
4. Undivided profits ... —......... 76,62634
6. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and. corporations   1,696,179.09
7. Time .deposits of individuals, partnerships, •

and corporations .... 174,467.97
8. Public* funds (liicL U. S. Govt., states and
* political subdivisions) .... .............     290388.91

11. ToUl all deposiU .............$2,119,91197

14. Total lJa(>iAties and Capital, Accounts |J,316337il

C. C. IliDaldaoo
Im i^ ac e  Agency

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN:
L Victor Steinhauser, being Assistant Cashier of the above naamd 

bank, do •oLFhibb' ssrear that the foregoing statemeat of coaditioa ia 
true tO';lh« bed of my  ̂knowledge and belief. \

~ '  VICTOR STEINHAUSER.
S o ^ r i t e l  and saoni to bcfoce me <te lat day of Jaiy, MBT. 

(8R ^ )  * ’ p i  KATHLEEN SANDER,
' ^ N . Notary PubLc, Lynn Coaoty, Texet.

ST: H. B. Croeby, Callit Luasden, Wm. G. Lumadcf
Directora.

I '.•Jt-w-r:

H I ' '
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M .  i - l f  
l i s t ,  h . r

iaa  ̂ ^  4he ^
^era*aUk te m kA only  one more, 

the fifth.'' Taffor Knight and' 
ren Greea hit two for four, and 

Bill Miller and Jack Bdl-k' two for 
three for the winners, while Lar
ry Price hit two for three for the 
Cubs.  ̂ ^

^ a t  Fr^dsy night the C^rds ^
^ t e d  the Chibr 13 to 3. wHh Tony 
Sprpiell .taking r hoi|orsj> fn the* 'i  i 
piotfnd Billy Wallace was th^ lo»* i', /  ' 
Ing ' piU'her.’ Tirry* Hsrvick ‘ hlf* 
three fpr. threC Spruihll Birea' fon 
fdur, and Donnij M ^ iq b ' UFb ,|oH |r) ” 
two for the Cards, ^ e  Cubs' Jer
ry. Forsythe Iri! two'fot thrU. , \
1 On Tuesday bight the Gia^v 
barely nosed out the Cards 9 to 4 
fiber trailing until the last inning.

PM Al fit second inning 
find 43 at the end of the fifth, in 
the sixth Billy Kopecky hK, a^ktyna . ) ) ; ) 
rtib'tieihg dp the ball* gamV arid 
then Jim Wells got a hit that 
acored Hank CTiapa. Billy Clinton 
h i t ^ ^  for three for the (^rds, 

for the Gianta Gerry Thomas,
^rry Thomas and Kopaefcy Mt 

for thre* and Wells hR two 
two.  ̂ --.»-g pitcher was

P“"*• snd the loser was Ter-

m  J OiijUL ^  0 0 i ) € h y  .  •  ♦

X

\
Oj BUILT-lH G A S  R A N G E

/
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i
ib« glemerews 0**»e#e 4 Mtrrin awHt-bi 0«« tevg*.

C L E A N E S T  C O O K I N G

O U T S T A N D I N G  B E A U T Y

C O M P L E T E L Y  A U T O M A T I C

M O S T  F L E X I B L E  H E A T

U N B E A T A B L E  E C O N O M Y

AMAZINO BUItNtZ wHh a MAIM
. , .  i M t  t w p w - t s n t H I s s ,  i t i w u f t f U i e f i y  c w » >  
t r e l U a  U p  b « r n * f  c s m p U u l y  • H i n I i i « U *  
b * N - * v * n ,  i c v r c M o g , b w m in g  . . .  n w l i e s  p « « -  
• I W s  •  f i s M U f  v e r iir ty  l e e g e - U p  m s M w f  
l b « o  s y s r  b « U r « .  J v s l  f i U I  I k *  c e r r v r t  s e e W u f i  
U f i i p s m i w r *  mtt4  y * » » f  s v e r y  p e t  e e d  p e n  
b e c e m M  e n  e w t e m e t ic  u f e n t ll l

sd Half
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is %-------------------T.

Cul

CARD'

We
friends 
aad the 
aeaa daring

1 »

crTy-
bfifiatlful flowers

kM -
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* CeA ee l ceMp
^ ,7 — / .  .r . I < - '

Yes ma’am! You’ll be light-hearted as a lark in a clover patch when you install a glamorous, 
gleaming , new Built-In Oas Range in >^ur kitchen! After that lu^ky day, you’ll find the 

kitchen is the place where leisure originates, inatesd of being consumed-because the 
completely automatic gas range puts an end to pot-watchii^ forever! And cooking 

duates'lntb the hobby class when you diacover what fun it can be to cook on a
lined gas ran^ that all' but assures perfect results even when 

l|sur decides to brave the gourmet ladpel All thia and ecemomy, tool 
I : I < I ' ~ ! I u ip en d ab la  OAS aaiias you many doUart every year over othar

__ _ ) ' - fuels.' Why not get all the facts from us then see a builder
‘ , or gaa appliance deelM*, now!

graduates*
me

c V

a,
Folk SI

'  T
fijhtiinr fiu Cospain
J g l R t 1 i i / n r « v s s s « T  Ssu ami a l a f  .  *
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, purfuant to call 
ordaace with the

$1.1164M93 
. 280,038.65

454,041.00 
15.4050 ” ■

. 407.040»<
30,211.30 
6,104.03 
1R01.34

22,316,53721

<TS

n

% 60,000.00 
60,000 00 
76,62524

.. 1.655,175.09
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.. 290268.91»
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OPEN 
6:30 A. M.

CLOSE 
8:00 P. M,

,. Thrifty Shopers Save
THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
Double On Tuesday With $2.50 

Or More PURCHASE

_ ...tpsjiaiSJT? '  V

U .S.N O .IW H ITE

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG

G.4IDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS . : ^ . . »«'»«» . . . .  TVzc
GARDES FRESH

CUCUMBERS 10c
LARGE
.STALK 19c

V \¥--
^ ■ L

. . . ,^asy to fix  summer foods tl 
please your family AND iSeep you out 
of that hof  ̂kitchen! Shop PHftifp Wig^ 
gly for better foods, better prices^ and 
greater conveniences!

r *1- j ■ ■

J f4.

ZESTEE GRAPE

Jelly Glass 
20 Oz. , :

KRAFTS

Carton

CELERY
FRESH t -

TOMATOES
L. .

FRESH GRAPES -  PLUMS
f r e s h  BAST AM

CORN “ * ■ ; .  S c

Can 
46 Oz.

.V„
;f-

u , .

TV X EDO

TUNA » V

Can J

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD  DRESSING Pint
FOOD KISG

PorkBt Beans Tall
Cans

LIGHT CRUST A* •*

FLOUR 10 Lb. 
Bag 79c

>rJ

POOD KING

COFFEE DRIP OR
REG. LB.

ALCOA WRAP

e • e a

• a a •

e e e a

• e e a

79c ALUMINUM FOa 
49  ̂ ^ P A P » a a a

tS FT. 
ROLL

199 FT. 
ROLL

SUGAR CURED

Picnic Hams Half Or 
Whole, Lb.

GRAIN FED BEEF

Deef Ribs Pound

GRAIN FED AfJ

.-'Tl

Club Steak Pound K
FARM FRESH

PORK LIVER
GRAIS FED VEAL

rOUND CR 9 39c

C U TLETS
X

MIDWEST SUPREME x

f r a n k s

Pound

3 Lb. 
Bag

79c
87c

WILSON’S CERTIFIED CANNED 8EAMI8T

HAMS
SHVRFRESH

CHEESESPREAD
SUGAR CURED " -

HAM
a a a

2 LB. 
BOX a a • a

83.21 PINKllMONADE
*

UBBTX FROXEN

75c BLACKEYED PEAS

6 OX 
CAN

19 OX 
PKG,

Shanks(hr 
Buts, Lb.

\ r\
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AIImi CUa Md itonghter, Lomct' 
te, « « a t  last WMk in Misspuri in- 

(MM Umbtr land be owns 
re. Thcjr did some fUhinc and 
) Mopped over in Oklabonu Ctt; 
.the SOtfa anniversary celebre 
I of that state.

Ir. and Mrs. Mtchell WUliams 
■et e  visit this week end from 
hrather and wife from Hous- 
aad a niece from Hope, Ark.

P r o f e s n o i ^

Production C red it'
. .. .. r ASSOCIATION 

Aftlcaltural, Livestock 
FOeder and Crop Loans 

— North Main, fahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMED. 

Fhoae tS t  Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R: Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45 Res. Ph. a  

Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC --------

EmU Prohl, M. D.‘ - 
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D* 

PHONE 25

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at *1506' Sweet S t 

Phone 267 Rea. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
~  lacoBM Tax Service 

a in t  Walker.Bldg. 
Phone is s

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

JalBg the Finest Equipment 
nd Modem Techniques.

l^FMi "Connly Nevi, Ttdiol^ Ttnai*;::7 Friday. July 8. 18ST

<By E  L Eldar)
Again this week 1 km going to 

be gnukually personal in the wrA- 
ing of this Column. 1 am not going 
to say that we have viaitora. Our 
folks have juat come home for a 
few days rest and recreation. Ber- 
ta.. wha...«arka' in the Public Wel
fare Office bt Guadalupe county, 
came in just tefore.sunset Friday, 
and Myrtle ^ d  heir two daughters, 
Anita Jo and Sara Sue. came down 
from Lubbock an hour later. Sara 
^ d  to go. back,,to Lubbock and 
Work Saturday, h o w le r . ' Aijler' 
that all of. them will probably be 
here until Tueiklay or Wednesday 
of next week. This is being writ
ten on Saturday . afternoon. Our 
families—the Hills as well 'as
E^a’s kin—ar^  delighted that 
Anita seems to be recovering so 
nicely from her burns , suffered 
about three months ago. We want 
to thank all friends of the families 
for their sympathy and kindness 
toward us during these most try
ing times. _

• • •
Berta brings the word from Se- 

guin that they have had more 
than 24 inches of rain this spring 
and summer but, strange to say, 
they are still very dry down there.

Much of the water ran off, of

Li/nn Couhtu News
tahoka, Lynn Couuty* Texas

E. L HILL, Editor 
Frank P. HILL, A aa t^ tc  Editor
Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

' NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly Corrected wbon called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per T?ear . t2.0d
Elsewhere. Per Year $2.50 

Advertising Rates on Application

course, went on down the Guada
lupe River, but ^even .wher^ it 
s t ( ^  in poods for any co u id e i^ lc  
length of time tbc ’earth m ^ked 
open in great crevices and more 
rain ia aeriouily needed right now. 
Many South Texas counties* ih 
the early days of Texak were set
tled Germans and other na- 
tionaUtiea of Europe. ,K will be 
remembered: and nuny of those 
Jmmicgnl Genngns hFra moved 
to^be.; ̂ l |W  of Texas, especially 
’l6"Lynn'raunty, during the past 
thirty or forty years. They are' a 
thrifty pMple and make good citi- 
tena wherever they locate, though 
they are sometimes accused of 
being a bit clannish. Many of 
these fine German people bought 
lands and built farm homes in the 
vicinity of Wilson in this county. 
Before moving from Nolan county 
to Lynn county more - than' 33 
years ago, this writer knew many 
flne Gemun citizens down in the 
vicinity cif Roscoe, and quite a 
few of them live there still.

Well,'this is now Monday as I 
begin writing the rest of this Col
umn for this week, and I am glad 
to state that that storm predicted 
for Saturday night did not show' 
up at all. Thf thermometer at mŷ  
house registered 106 both on Satun 
day afternoon and' Sunday after
noon, 10 degrees higher than it 
had theretofore registered here 
this year. Lubbock announced a 
temperature there of 107 degrees 
and sent out a storm ale^. It was 
hot far into the night but not k' 
hint of any storm showed up. The 
stars kep{ shining merrily through^ 
out the night, and the sun rose*̂  
Sunday morning—and again on
Monday morning—on a happy peo
ple.

ProhU Tell Of 
European Trip

Dr. and Mrs. Emil Prohl and 
son, Karl, returned home Thura 
day Of last week, from the Rotary 
Intemationiil' convention in Lu- 
cspie, Switzerland, and a tour of 
ten European countriqs.

Leaving New York on May 1, 
they were gone 60 days. Prior to 
the convention, they saw the lights 
of Paris, France, and •Rome, Italy, 
and environa, and spent a few daya 
each in Montreaux and Grindle-
wald, SwItMrland. The/convention
was May 19 through the 24.

Following the roeeilng, t l w , _______ ____
toured Germaiiy, stoppthg in ^  Wright Eome

W. E  1«G1 V n m  HERE 
WITH BROTHER T ^ T E "

W. E. Hegi, chief of detectiycr 
3f Glendale. Calif., and wife ware 
lerc the first of the week visiting 
his brother, Fred B. (Pete)* Hegi, 
and family.'.This week end they 
are attending e reunion of hU 
wife’s family in 'Big Spring.

-reA BD  W  THANKS ,
We wtUi to thaah all our friends 

vHk) helped in any way, during the 
death of our father find brother, 
ties ones who sent flowers, sat up 
at the funeral home, sent fjood 
and served dinner, opened their 
homes to us, Mrs. McKinney at- 
tjie.^neral home for het' wondcr-

Mr. Hegi has been detective c ik f  »«rvice. the ones who umg at
at Glendale 22 years. In the many 
homicide cases be has handled, 
be says he has only one unsolved 
murder. Many of - the cases out 
there have received national pub
licity. Among them was the case 
of Paul Wright, airport 
who
good fkiend, John 
the latter sat on a piano bench in

den-Baden and Frankfurt, then tak
ing a h o e t trip down the Rhine to 
Cologne. Next they  ̂visited Amster 
dam, Holland and The Hague, and 
went on to England, where they 
spent some time in London and 
kurrounding territory, including 
the Shakesperian country at Strat
ford-on-Avon, and the Doctor at
tended the meeting of the Royal 
College of Surgeons.

^ o m  Lno.don, they went to Scot
land,' where they visited Edinburgh 
and_the beautiful countryside made 
famous by such writers as Sir Wal
ter Scott.

Next they went to Norway, where 
they found the aun aetting after 
11 p. m'. and rising again at 4 
a. m. They traveled by rail to Oslo 
and thence to Stockholm, Sweden.

v a x a n ■ iH iitiitiia
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VACATION TIME
. IS AT HAND!

Let uS get your car in shape for th a t 
tr ip  you are planning.

We are equipped for any mechanical 
repairs . . from tune-up of motors 
to complete overhauls r". . any make 
or model.

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
‘’Serviag You Is Our BusiBcsa" 

Phone 530 — 511

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CÔ  ̂
HuDips

*ff Plulgas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propaiik - Gasoline 
Serveb .

Office: 1605 Lockwood 
Phone SS — Tahoka ^  Nipht 83̂ J

Well, it is too hot to wock'Uld 
toe. hot to lie down on a bed, so 
1 beheve I -will usf'the little time 
and space here to' correct a little 
error which appeared in this Col
umn recently. In the bustle and 
rush of getting out an issue of 
this newspaper,’ we were made to 
lay that the Tahoka Daisy was the 
most beautiful flower to be found 
anywhere on the Plains. Of course 
we did not say any such thing. 
What we did say was that H was 
the most beautiful "wild flower" to 
be found on the plains, even 
though in many places it is practi
cally hidden^ by rank grass and 
weeds. We want to suggest further 
that whoever owns tbc lota sur
rounding the big show-room of the 
Lyaa County FairA aaodaU oo 
ahoul4 clean up the rank graaa and 
Niieda au rro u ^B f that bulMit . 
as soon as practical and should 
thereafter take steps to keep it 
clean. This Columnist is responsi
ble for some of the “mesa” still 
existing on these lota, and we are, 
thankful tp the City ef Tahoka for 
hauling off in its trucks IgFgc 
quantities of the hrohen Uabs ct 
trees left^ by the tornado. Pat 
Hines, nuTnager of tbc City Water 
supply and ia charge of other city 
activities, has promised to clean 
up the whole ”mesa" together with 
my own lota as aoon as he can get 
around to the Jeb. Of course I wiU 
pay him sny reasonable fee agreed 
upon for work. In the mean
time. thanks to everybody who 
has been to kind to me in all 
these tragic affairs wh^h . have
come my way.

• • •
Now there ia one other nsat 

ter about which I with to make 
not a correction but an observa
tion. I have mentioned the most 
beautiful “wild flower”—the Taho
ka Daisy—to be found on the 
Plaint, now I want to make men
tion of the most beautiful shrub, 
or IHtle ornamental tree, that 1 
luve-ever teen in Tahoka. Nobody

BIO TOWARD.

P. ^ A SECURE  
FUTURE

tall your SwL represeRtatIve
MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES

NnwUng BnUilng — FhnM M . .
»■

S i i t b w e s t e r i  l i f e  l i s i r a i c e  C e i p a i y
V

here that I know of can tell me 
positively what it la. I have look
ed in the World Book and into 
every book on shrubs and flowers 
that I can find, and 1 am still 
in the dark as to the species oi 
shrubs or ornamental trees to 
which it belongs. , •

At first I believed that it must 
belong to the great rhodendron 
family of shrubs, w|iich includes 
many species or varieties, 'their 
habitats being found in practically 
every, state in the Union from Cali
fornia to Florida and from Penn
sylvania to Texas. Upon a more 
thorough Investigation, however, 
I have not been able to find a 
singly species whose dcKription 
fits this Texas tree, fo r  this sped 
men isn’t really r tree. I do npt 
kndw Just when it was planted out 
but I would guess that it was so 
planted some ten to fourteen year* 
ago It has pever been trimmed 
back apparently and it is now 
about twelve feet high. It ia literal
ly covered with flower's of the rich
est yellow that you rarely ever saw. 
U is more beautiful on a bright, 
clear, sun-shiney afternoon than 
it is during the morning hours. 
Among the rhododendrons, 1 have 
suggested the azaleas, the fam 
ua mountain laurcia, um olu oouih- 

•rn typos of MiaMsaippt. Loutaiana, 
Florid^ North a i^  South Carolina, 
a yirgmla spodn  i^ ich  seems 
to te  a little different from any
of the others. Tak« a look at one 
of the brightest, clearest, yolluw- 
est cars you often seen on the 
strecta of Tahoka and'you may 
get BOflhc idea as to how beautiful 
these yellow, flowers are but not 
much idea, for no c ir maunfac- 
turer on earth can cope with the 
great painter and Artist of this 
Universe when He sets out to make 
a lovely trot.

At this point I asked my wife Eva 
to get out one of her books oi- 
poems and find that wonderful 
piece of literature in which Joyce 
Kilmer, the author, wrote this IH
tle literary gem:

“Poems are written by fooU 
like me; Only God can make a 
tree.”

1 can not tell you this week what 
particular servant of our Lord and 
Master planted out this lovely tree 
of OUT neighbors, H. P. Jones and 
family but I am going to find 
out as soon as I can and procure 
one or more of tbem 'to plant out 
this coming fall or winter on my 
own premises. 1 want ua to n i^ e  
our little niche in this town as 
much like the Heavenly Garden as 
poaaibic before the Great Pilot
calls for me to come on across.

• •  a

After visiting. Copenhagen, Den
mark, they sailed for home.
. The Prohls went over on the 
Queen Elizabeth liner and return
ed on the Gripsholm, a Swedish 
liner making its second trip.

Rotary meetings were held 
aboard ship, "end the Doctor led 
the singing at one of them. He 
also attended Rotary meetings in 
most of the principal cities they 
visited in Europe. Unlike the meet 
ings here, he said European Rotary 
meetings are very formal, attend
ed .pnly by the upper crust of so
ciety and business, and there is 
no singing or horae-play.

Everywhere they went in Eur
ope, they were treated with ex-' 
treme courtesy. They were also im
pressed by the Heanlinets of pub
lic buildings and streets in -the 
cities'and towns almost everywhere 
th e^  went.

They visited cathedrals, castles, 
palaces, and museums too numer
ous to mention,'as well as being 
attracted by every type of scenery 
"Europe has to offer—and tha,t is 
a treat, hf kaid. .

Most of the lime, they were in 
thfc company of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L Adcock and Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
M ^ail, all of Lamesa, but met 
many other Americans they knew.

era, for your*words of aympathy 
that was so comforting at qur timn 
of sorrow. May God blaia you all, 
la our prayers.—The chlldrun of 
Howard Jenkins, R. A. Jenkiak 
'and family, Mr». Charlie Boswell 
and family, and Mrs. Fred Newell.

the Mrvices, to the pallbear-
■T"

H i

UI .

.„Miss Dawn Galgnat of Lubbodt 
has bden here visiting her gnmd- 
ptoUser, Mrs. D. W. Gaignat.

^

For Sed

M COW ITIONING
and A W U A N € E  REPAIRS.

All KUuU OI— ,
ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK.* »

House Wiring — . Commercial and RELA 

Electric Irrigation Sc-vices
tervke Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J 1721 S.Second

. , Harvey Craig

^ STII4- 
^itedlTupply of
[lo varietlea-es 
Iturity (C .^ ^ )  

variety.' DalJ
ore.

ro  KKNV
jBty t

ID Lynn a 
$2.59.
OUR LAY-, 

tts for every 
|w Pottery Pot
Iweri.
I ^ A L E — Fri
a conditioner,
|n p. C. Rolx
Irsfid

J  IREALE
TP"

Fanners Cooperative Assn No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Hhone 29S Tahoka. Texa*

' lands  —
OIL. PRO

A. M.
Office 

First NaUo

R e p a ir
Months
Any Kind of 
Addition To 

Up  to .$ J
New Garafs
Houses Of 1

four Home Do 
To Be

iham bur

ask for these pure 
rich dairy foods 
at your grocer’s

Ltim be
see $11
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Ship yo
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AUCTIO

We have S
N«ry day of Ui

Ve have c
8 miles 8o
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Our Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals seems to have become just 
se autocratic in its decisions as 
has the U. S. Supreme Court. This 
Column will dlteuss tome of its 
recent decision^ next week; and 
we may take some hide off.

8T. PAUL LVTHKKAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

Rev. O. W. n eliteipsiltr. pastor, 
Mr. Ralph Droags and Mas 

Mary Handrlek, D^r fldw d taaeft-

Dhrlaa Scnrleea, Sunday at 
10:15 a. as.

Bihia qssaaa, tor young and 
eld, at 9'JO a. B.

Watther Lsagna, 2ad and dih 
Sundaya, 7:S0 p. m.
' Ladka Aid, L< Sunday, S:00 
P . » .

TiM CLureh «f **Ihs Lulbena 
W m r  and TV *TMi la IBs Ufa”

• * e e n » e 4 * * * * * • • • • • • » • • • see  # • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • «
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MHHINIUWM m m tm UMUMMM : I"

ROW AVAILAB LE AT MOST
FOOD STORES IN TAHOKA

fARMEF
^LANTIl

ink land 
>rghnme

carry

You will lik^ the richer, fresher quality of 
these products for baking . drinking . .  . eating P o u l t r y

'• 'V_

Youigsters, you can be on KCBD-TelevisicMi!

ive aga 
FRO 

"Don

\CVSTO

’OtilQOR
Start laving carton portions and hoods 
with stars from qoveriake products. 
Write KCBD-TV, Lubbock, for ywir 
ckanee to partM pak for piiaas. Sate, 
too, for Hopalong Guaidy premitnns.
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f O T  S a l e  O l* T v a d e  s a l e —̂ I ly  aeaioo cotton
iBMcticidet and repair parts fo 
sprayers. Dale thUren Farm Store

3«fc
STILL HAVE Avallible a 

nited supply of De Ktlb.Hybrid 
llo varieties -especially the ea ly 
purity (C-HA) and.tbe new For- 

variety.' Dal3 Thuren Farm 
^ • BStfe

toy *niy Id̂m* 
unty No«^ klU oo|f «£00 per 

ID Lypn and afUkalM'•ona 
tf.M. V
OUR l a t ^ v a t  Y U m ^  
for every oeeaston. See our 

IV Pottery PatSana. Bame of
4Ltfe.

[r 'SALE— Frtgldalre one-ton 
conditioner, in perfect" condi- 

I, p. C. Roberts at Harviek 
». , .2tc.

[real esta te
lands  — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

w-l **■.*►» *̂’' '*

A. fH CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
S% lelereat

Any Kind of Repair‘or 
Addition To Your Mouse 

Up to>$S,S00.00 .
New Garage and Oni 
Houses Of AH Kinds

four Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

ihambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Taheka,

FOR SA^Lifi^Poww moe^r 
Phone 239. E. J. C'oopen 1825 N.

FOR SALE—14 ft. Century boat 
Wtt'^^UIer abd^l011. p.^Evlnnid( 
motor. Will sell separate. A good 
dea!l for some one. 3 miles east 
Taboka. V. L  Botkin. S5-tfc
FOR SALE—tjsed Tires, all sixes 

Store. _  29-tfc
rp R  TV HKVICI

CAU
McKEE TV-RADIO fOtVICT 

1289 Hsrpcr fmdoe 182-V
LIGHT BULB SALE—With each 
sack of five 100 watt, four 75 watt, 
and one 40 wiH bulb, one l.V) watt 
bulb free. Price $2.00. Tahoks De- 
Molaya ,
ttANUSCmP^ 
fliilab. boa ef

Renew now for the Lubbock 
Avalanche and Journal and tha 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at Tbe 
News. 4

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at Tbe News, four. six. eight and 
twelve, columns Ur Us
for*, atê  ....

T H E  A M E R I C A  N. WA Y
gkpft—

JOB PRINTDIG of eU kinds giv 
in careful attention by Tba News 
printing

LADYBUGS
■ For

a g r ic u ltu r a l  INSECT
CONTROL 

Priced from—
----- ~ S8-75 per gallon
vr.v-'-- Contact-^

WM. DRAPER 
1207 OakUiid 

Phone CA 4-7547 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

• ----aa4tp

|A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Night to—

:t0N  LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable service 
And more dollars for your cattle

AVCnON SALE EVERY MONDAY, 
lO.-OO A. M.

,We have stoeker and feeder cettle for sale at our pena 
^tcrj day of the week.

We have orders for All Classes of Cattle
8 mllea Southwe^ of LUBBOCK 00 Slaton Highway 

Pbone Sherwood 4-1472

i *

r i w w R i
1 i p M

A Feed For Every Ne«l
At a Substantial Saving!

I J r  • • I • ■ •. •

ARMERS: Now is the time to buy*y/)ur 
[laNTING s e e d . We have Red Top, 
|tlaa»Sargo ^ind Sud9U ^pr your Soil 
ank land. Also a large amount of grain 
>rghrnns, guar^ and blue panic.

0

carry iT complete line of—

EVERLAY
^oultry and Livestock Feeds

R̂ONlllR

Ive agstti with— 
PRONnSR s
Dekbt»roit.Tueadai/»

FR W n B R  STAMPS |P H iM {

[CV^'OM fUXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
'Phone 143

y  w s ijk  ib o  W  O nto U rr, W  ‘

Rather Ridiculous, Isn't It!

Real Estate
FOR SALÊ -—4-room house’ to be 
moved $706. $100. down, balance ia 
rent. Mrs.'W. .A. Yates. 39-Uc

FOR SALE—Equity in csfe lo
cated on 0 ‘Donncll Hwy. Call 69 or 
Inquire at Highway Cafe.

39^1tc
FOR SALE—6-room modem house 
located on South Sth St. Do.wn pay
ment balance terms. Phqpe 523, 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson. 39-tfc
FOR SALE—Choice 
paved, op N. 4th St..

50 f t  lot, 
R. C. WclU. 

39-ae
FOR SALE—320 seres In Lynn 
county, lays perfect, house and out
buildings, half minerals, luU cot
ton sllotmeot. Can sell worth the 
money and terms can be arrang
ed. H. R. Tsnkersley. S4-ae
FOR SALE—2-bedrsom house in 
good repair. Excellent location. 
$3,000 down will handle. Clint 
Walker Agency, Phone 113, Tsho- 
ka. Texes. S5-tfc.

H^onfeef
FARM HANDS—Anyone wishing 

-to obtain. farm hands from ̂  the 
Farm Labor 'Aasociation at Wil- 
iOĵ  may call,Guy South at 2523, 
New Lynn, or Mrs. T. A. Stone at 
2250, New Lynn. 29-tfc
WANTIH)—Ironing and baby sit- 
Ung. Call 424J. 37-tfc
CESSPOOL CLEANING-Don’t Ukt 
chances with fly-by-nignt workers 
who might' ovef charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field CcRtic Tank Service, 701 So. 
a  Phone 2024. 37-tfc
WANTED—Experienced Foi^ me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

640 ACRES in Lynn Co. well im
proved. All in cultivation, one 
small Irrigation svell, one half 
mineral rights, 295 acres cotton 
sUotment. Also have irrigated 
land in Terry county. 204fc 

C  T. OLIVER m i  BON

GOOD DRY SBCnON 
WELL IMPROVED 

500 acres cultivation, belance 
grass. Cloar of debt. Out of state 
osmer says^ll. Leased for oO, 155 
seres minerals. $70.00 acre.

If you have property for sale, 
srhy not allosr me to show to my 
prospects. Priee it right if you 
want to sell. Call or w n u  me.

D. P. CARTER 
Browafleld Hotel

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCT 
Real Estate A Inaoranee' 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Taboka. Tasaa
Phono 112 Day—Ph. 299J Night

C. E, Woodworth
R I A L  b b t a t b  

Honsaa 4  P am s P «  Uaie 
PhWW M4

CRAFT MAamo ofvnoni
sO k m .  al Ik n  Non ---------
HDfHOORAPH FAPRM. 1 0«X11 
■ y  tHEM  al TW Hewn
INK pjbf .for nkOw Maapa w

•  For Rent
FOR RENT — 4-rooni aad bath 
house. BB.00 per month. Mr. J. H. 
KuyheadalL 1814 N. 1st 19-ltp'
FOR RENT—Houso, 24Woaa,8nd 
bath. Mrs. J. A. South. Phone 78- 
W. >9tfe
f o r  RfOT—B-room fu ra laM  
apartment, private bath, biUa paid. 
C ^  Beulah Prldmore, 7W . or 
XT2-W alter oMco hours. Mkfe

PAINTING, Papering. Textoning — 
23 years experience, reasonable, 
go anywhere. Castleberry Brothers. 
E. * W. Castleberry, phone PO 2 
3235, Lubbock or M. R. Castle
berry. Pbone SH 3374, Lubbock.

24-tfc
JOB WANTED—Bookkeeping, typ
ing. and general office work. Mrs. 
Carl Gryder, Wilson, or inquire 
at Nesrt office. _ 37-2tp
GET THE JUMP ON THE FLY 
PROBLEM— Sprinkle Purina Fly 
Bait in litter and poultry drop
pings, around kennels and feed lot 
areas . . . wbefwver flies roagro- 
gste. Powerful Mslsthioa la Pu
rina Fly Bait kills bsra flics and 
house flies in a hurry. Get Purina 
Fljr Bait from Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. SS-tfc

FINISH mOM SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spars 
ttme. Books furnished. Diploms 
awarded. Start where yon Infl 
sebooL Write Columbia School, 
Box S861. Lubbock. 5052t

SHARPENED— L. D. 
Noote, comer So. 4th' 4' Kelther.

,39-ltp

FIRST B A p ra r f ic B u ta i  
' WSaan, Texas

’ H. F. SOUaT, Pastor

DOG OWNERS-T-LswTequires that 
your <fc»g be licensed and vacci
nated. License tags, $1.00 at City 
Hall. Dr, Bucy of Lameaa urill 
be at City Hall Saturday. July 1$, 
2:00 |o  5:00 p: m. to mccinate dofi 
yor« tbte9. î^^aty of Taboka. S42c
PUMP BLOCKS aad dirt work 
Edgar Roberts. Phone 241-W.

. s m

Sunday Sdiooi 
Morning Worriilp 
Training Union . 
evening Worship

S:40
1̂ :00 ^  

-::e  45 p.
.■»:00 p.

Lily Hundley Cucie and 
Slancho Groves Cireif .. 7:20 p.

(Been medc at Chureb.) 
Sunbeams; G. A .^  R. A.*»;

T. W. A. (at ehbreh . 4:00 p.

WANTED—A-1 Mechanic, (food 
working eonditlbia. Employoe 
Benefits. Apply In person. Bray 
Chevrolet (fo. SS-tfc

lurifiem Women Ctrka 6:20 p. m 
Mid-Woow Smvte* ..... TJO p. m

rot TV snmcK
...... ....... GALL

McKEF TV.RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-H
VEDDINO Anounuemeata and la 
ritatloas. Aanivuraary and oait« 
lavltatioa eaithi. wtth m tehtae 
mvelopes The Now*.

•  Lost & Found
LOST—Will the persoo>...who bor
rowed the bridge table-and four 
folding chairs from T-Bsr Coua- 
t*y Club plesse return the seme. 
These were gifts to club and 
are needed. -* * ‘ 39-2tp

Scai^al is one thing that never 
gets shop worn by being contin
ually passed around.

VTAIRD MBlllNte 
ev Taheke Lndm T>* 
1041 the fln t T m  
day night te 
month at T:g0 

w v  ere urgMf to stteno Vtmtor 
welcome Arthur L Pladt, W. H 

Harrv Vaddv. SeeN

ATTENTIONl

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down paymeatt 
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phene 8 TahnI

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTWO (XJNTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. S24J 1926 ' I . let, Tahoka

FOR RENT—Furaiahed apartment 
John Fttlford. Phone 89S-W 284fo
FOR RENT—A param t, teiB for-

aad cool, sMatly private 
SwaW Stn PhoM US-W. 
leddaR

FOR RENT
meats. Gall

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY
«

NEWS
' r

CLASSIFIED
• \

V. ADSt

iw.EDVARDSl
I '
|r A n i  WBUL DRILLDIO

We Trade for
ANYTHING !

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.» *■ ”1

Drilling W ater Wells and Test.Holes 
Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

 ̂ . r
Phone 152-WX 'Tahoka, Texas

TRAILER HOUSE—8 BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

USED TV SETS
■ ■ POR SALE ' '

New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Butase - Propase
TANKS and AFPUANCIS
Our Service Will Pleaee You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

m

All cars and trucks carry the Chev
rolet Used Car Guarantee,

1954 Chevrolet 4-door station 
wagon, radio, heater, clean.

. For o n ly ..................... $995.00
r.

1955 Plymouth station wagon,
V-8 motor, overdrive, radio, 
h e a te r______ _____ $1350.00

1956 Chevrol^ Bel^Air 4-door 
sport hard-top sedan, power 
glide, radio, heater, easy-eye

' glass, white tires, extra, 
clean- -. .̂$1895.00

1953 Ford V-8 Convertible, ra 
dio, h ea te r. .........____ $7^.00

1952 GMC i/<rton pick-up, extra
c le a n .............   $550.00V

1951 GMC Vi-ton pick up, extra 
c le ^  ........L -. -̂...— ^95.00

/  _ ■ t
1953 GMC V2‘ton pick-up, clean

for.only ____ -.j— $660.00

1951 Chevrolet 4-doqr sedan, 
radio and heater .— ..$895.00

We have a selection o f  o t h e r  cars and trucks to choose from
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Gordon Nows Standing. . .
lU S . EAKL MORRIS 

'CorroHKMident
Mrs. Roy Williams was a1>Ie to 

rrtura to her home last Wednea 
day foUewing surgery in Slaton 
noaptui. Mrs. Williams returned 
ta M e hospital agim iFriday with 
an ipleetion but wga jPMOfted to 
be.iccoyerinn s a tin a f io a / Mon-

(Coot’d. From Front Page) 
and it’s hard to resist quoting 
some'of his thoughts.

This pne is parti<mlarly good, 
because it hits the nail on the 
head in ao many of our Iĵ ves.

^Ii'« so very easy to IsMome dis- 
eeurage<) apd moan that ‘Every-

y Mft..Donald Sikes of Slaton en- 
ISiitfncd in her home with a kitch
en Mower last Thursday night 
boiMring Mrs. Don -^pUy. Mrs. 
SRen ,wes’assisted by Mis* Karen 
&ale Pennell. Pink punch and 
snke squares wpre served to 24

thing’iijreing bad with me; I’m 
just licked by everything.* You

mis. O. H. Rinne spent last week 
'In  Slaton wel^^i^i^ a ngw grand- 

san, ^ l i i s  Del, born to afr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Rinne June 20. He 
•eighed eight'pounds four ounces, 
and was' born on his great grand- 
mother Rinne’s '72nd birthday.

Mrs. Mac Kidder and son of 
Houston are visiting her uncle and 
Lsint, Monroe an<^, Mias Dolly 
TRelton. Sunday’s ^sitors were a' 
lister, Mrs.  ̂ Martha Mock, ’ and 
tjer daughter, Mrs. Charles Rudd 
if  Childress, j ---- -v,,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllliken and 
Mrs. Cleta Young spent last Wed- 
Ecsday and Thursday with a broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Logan in Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sanders of 
Lsbbock visited his brother and 
f.'Wiily, the Wendell Sandersi Sun-

" H iMr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff ancT 
e'aldren, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Les- 
trr. ond sons of Levelland visited 
I’wir parents, the Wm. Lesters. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Haife. and 
Jdkmy apent - Sunday visiting the 
J. R. Kings in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster 
aud son of Post, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Perkins of Slaton visited 

parents, the Earl Lancasters, 
but .Thursday night and aurprised  ̂
ti*eir mother urith home-made' ice , 
rmnm and cake celebrating her | 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
ITartiB and ’ children also helped 
mith the oalebration.

F. W. Callaway* and Kenneth 
tnd  E. L. Dohn left Sunday for a 
laestion in California.

Mtsa Shkrint Khowles of Fort 
Worth visrted'her ’brother and

may say that to youraelf-when you 
get up iq the morning, and re
peat it to your friends all day, and 
tell it to your wife when you go 
to bed at night. ■ Eyeryone will 
think you are a pathetic figure— 
and you will im h ^  be th a t And 
furthermore, thinking that way 
is likely to affect events—and you 
—adversely.”, ^

“Or,, on the other hand, you can 
alk God for hope and optimism, 
and H4 will create in you a new 
spirit.”

' . • « •
My grand dad is curious about 

» tree growing in a neighbor’s yard, 
which is now bearing yellow blooms. 
There ire . also two of these trees 
growing in front of the Methodist 
Church. If anyone knows the name 
of this type tree, he would appre
ciate being informed.

Etu^ Glenn Wells 
Assigned To Carrier

A Texan was bragging to a 
visitor from Minnesota: “We shore 
have big fish here. Why, I caught 
ao eight-inch trout.”

The man from*.Minnesota re
plied. “Back in Minnesota, that’s'^ 
pretty small’fish.”

“Mebbe so,” the Texan drawled, 
“but here we measure ’em by the 
distance between the eyes.”

Dean -Wright asked the other 
day if our circulation was (̂ rdp-. 
ping—#p’d missed three < weeks 
straight without saying a thing 
about him.

A young woman boarded a crowd
ed bus. A tired little man got up 
ard gave her his seat. There was 
a moment o^ silence.^ ^

.“I beg your pardon?” said the 
tired little man

•*! didn’t say anything," rejoined 
the young woman 

“I'm sorry,’’ said the little man 
“I thought you .said Thank you.’ ”

BLANCO 8TATM PARK ea Btaneo River i t  U. S. Highway 2 8 1 ^  
•  aerieaBrpIcttMbque sMeftHdaflla db the #sriR atreanrOMt
waa named for the eleameea at Ita water. The park extenda aMnf 
both sides of the riw r with many good aitea for ptenteking. A atona 
recreation building, reel rooms and playgrounds make It an attrao> 
thre day-use park.^Photo Courtaay Texas Highway Department.

Roy Hefners Attend  
Relative*s Funeral
, Mrs. V. D. (Bessie) Itefner, 41, 
siatar-in-law of Roy Hefner of Th- 
hoka, died Thursday ] of last week 
in Borger following an iUneaa pt 
eighi months. ' **

Funeral services held in Willis. 
Okla., Saturday were attended by 
the Roy Hefners.

Tha deceased is survived fagr her 
husband, five sons, one of whom 
is in Korea, and one daughter, 
Nancy, age IS. Nancy returned 
hoBse with * ICr. and Mrs. Roy Hef
ner for an extended^^s}ay.

REMNKm BCUD BY '
J. B. TAYLOR FAMILY 

. (By Mrs. Cairl Gryder)
.Ihc'sev>nib annual reunicn of 

the' .  B. Ta-’lur family was held 
last Sunday in the Methodist 
Church'hall in Slaton.

Seventy-oiio pi-rsona gathc 'c I as 
Viyu>r relati'c 1 came *rn“i Cau- 
oraia, Florida. New Mexico, Miaaia- 
fcippi and »j 'e  :•! parts of Texas 

following a buffet lunch ii( 
the church hall, those attending

Ensign Glenn Wells of the U. S.' 
Nga§F-4aTigto'‘Visiting his p im itai 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells Sr. and 
other reiativoa.

Commissioned an officer In the 
Navy lasC June following hia gradu
ation from Texas Tech, for nearly 
a 3̂ r  he baa been 
Navy Supply  School'in 'Athena,' 
Gebrgiat , > --r

Op repeiri to Seattle, Wash.,

CongratdatiMisr
Mr. and Mra. Joe Brooke ^  ^  

birth of a daughter Sunday A  I ÎO 
p. m. in West Texas 
Walghing eight pounds, eight ounc
es, the has been named Sherri 
Dawn. The first child of the couple,' 
she is the first grandchild o/ Mr.

James Wayne wei^ied aeven 
pounds, aix ounces. Re bn* •  big 
sister, Donne Kaye, two and one- 
half years old. GrapdparoMla a n  
Jim Nored of Paducah and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Dorman.

on |luiy 2F for assignment to 
aircraft'^ carrier hUSS Shangri 
for duty In tee Pacific. ^

Mr. and Mra. Jesse Dorman .on 
the birth of a son at 5:2S p. m. 
Saturday in West Texas HoqiHal.

X
Roma Brewer Gets 
Trip Ta Canada

BABY BOY DEAD ^ '
-  A baby boy was dead on hiiih  to 
Mr. and Mrs. WIUU McNlel of Xa* 
hoka,.in a Rrownfkeld HotallMs 
Thuraday,, June 20. Mra. IHNitfS 
is the former JoAnn 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. He 
Benson. ‘

Plalnview, July 4—Boaaa Brute 
of Tahoka. is x member of the 
lead GoUeia: Volunteer Bemk wfalehf 
mm leave Aiignat 7 on a thM|X 
weeks trip to aaaist SMthcra B a£ 
tiat churches in GabatebTRe band 
is mad^ up of seven students, and 
will be accimi panted by O k^.n|l^e 
president. Dr. B. P. Mnddox, ,  

The group |ire»e«>i .^nlifioas 
dramas. muMcaf pro^M a, .end 
helps with Vacation Bible Schools. 
During the past seasfon, the Mission 
Band has appeared before 30 
churches in Colorado, New Mexico? 
Oklahoma, and Texas.

uai- .
i.

w m  Ha t s  a r e  o ff  to-^
i
jAlI t te ,  newlyweds Tahoka and area on your embark- 

ment upon the road of married life. You stand at the thresh- 
bold of happiness, responaibility and higher goals of life, and 
wa wiak for you every success in the years that lie ahead.

Mrs. DeU Parker 
At Dance School

Mra. Dea Parker, an associate 
teacher, and a number of ber stu
dents are in Marshall, Texas at
tending a dancing School for teach
ers and advanced students.
 ̂ All phases of dancing is taught 
at the school- which is . being at
tended also by Mrs. Herman Shorp- 
shire, a teacher affiFiated with Mrs. 
Parker in Brownfield, ber daugh
ter. Susie of Tokla; Doyle Parker, 
Judy and Jan Thomxs of Tahoka: 
Kay Howell and Beth Cliessire. of 
Brownfield.

n  TEAMfl K X PniE N rR

MR.S WARE INJURED 
Mrs. Billy Ed Ware suffered a 

back injury Tuesday when she fell 
while. trying to reach her young 
son who was in Jhe street in the 
path of a car. AMhough the extent 
of her injury is no^yetJmown. she 
4s unabU . to walk, X-cays were to 
have been'* made Thursday. The 
Wares have just moved here from 
Austin.

BAPTIST YOUTHS WILL 
MEET IN SLATON

The Baptist Youth Program 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church and tha Westview Baptist 
Church of Slaton, Wilson Baptist 
Church, Southland Baptist (Thurch. 
Pleasant VaDey BapMat Church, 
and Slide Baptist (3hurch, will

r
Stanley Jewelry

WATCSIRR
CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
OffE YEAR GUARANTEE 

1*H Main . .  Tahoka. Tex-

family. the Earl Lancasters, last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mseker of 
Wilson were Sunday guests of the 
W. E Edmunds.

Mra. Don Hstchett spent Sun
day with her aister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed MUliken.

Libby Lou Sales entertained 
some of her little friends in her 
home Friday,,* afternoon with a 
party cel'»hratiog her eighth birth 

î day Aftr>r names were played. 
: tiDs were opened *rhe little folks 
t were irested tiv birthday cake, ice 
; cream and punch. Present were: 
; Danny and Mark Gatxki, Dennis 
{McGeehee. J. B and Beverly 
iRackler, Patsy Dunn, Judy Klessel 
iJettie Crawford, and Libby Lou.

meet tonight at the Westview Bap 
tist (?hurch at 8:00 o’clock.

Activities for tonight will be 
fUau. games, ¥nd refreshments. 
All young people 13 through 24 
arc invited to attend any and all 
of these Friday night meetings.

Last Friday night, tbe_meeting 
was field at WUaon. There were 40 
yovag people present to enjoy the 
ping pong, shuffeboerd, badmHten, 
\*olleybaII and fellowship period, 
the reporter, Jerry Hitt, writes.

nu'-ved to-Slatna Park-where (he 
c.*i'idien' vwao. and ployeu ball 
vhilc the adi-P; viaited.

Those attending were: Mra. J. B, 
Taylor, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Smalley and four children of Wil
son; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. WiUiams 
and three children, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs, L. F. Taylor and three child
ren. Tahoka; Mr, aneĵ  Mrs. Johiiay 
Taylor-and three children Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Boy Tay
lor and three children, Seagraves; 
Mrs. Zolly Moore and son of Wil
son; Mr. aihd Mrs. Grady Reed and 
two children, Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman .Smally 
and son. Fort' Worth; Mr. and Mra. 
Johnny Ray Smalley, Slaton; Mr. 
nd Mrs. Dwajme Walters and three 

children, Slaton; Mr- *nd Mrs. 
'rank Jones and two children. Mea
dow; Hr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams, 
Slaton; Mrs. Wilma Fay Hughvy 
and two children, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Williams. Seageavek, 
Mrs. Curtis Akins and son, Tahoka.

Mrs. Frank Shetku and three 
children fronr~^acramento, Calif., 
where her husband is stationed 
with the Air Force; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hughes and three children. 
Verb Beach. F liT M ^. Oene DwHs 
and two children Greenville. Misa.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hayes and 
granddaughter. New Mexico; Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnny Hayes and aon 
New Mexico; and David Tyrguaon 
of Fort Worth, who ia visiting hia 
grandmbther, Mrs. J. B. Taylor ia 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs.-Calloway Huffaker, 
John and* Gerafcl, left Tuesday by 
train for (^ fo m ia  srhere they 
will visit their son,-Wayne, who 
is stationed there la the Navy.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
-  Granvel Ayer

K

AS LOW AS
Down

(P«T ire)

COY’S ELECTRIC

Mrs. Pete Hegi and sons. John 
and Fred, returned home recently 
from a visit in Parker, Kansas, with 
her parents, the H. B. Coxs...They 
also made a side trip to Kansas 
City while there.

^OUIPS Yoiin
^ i th  liL

C. CATHCART 
Phone 272-J

Miss Mary Alice Westbrook, 
teacher in Hobbs. N. M., and work
ing on her M. A. degree at Texas 
Tech this summer, spent the week 
end with her sister Mrs Ivan Me 
Whirter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Minor 
and tsro children, Debbie and 
Landy, and Mrs. Minora mother, 
Mrs. Victor Ray, all of Austin, 
were here last week end visiting 
Joe's nsother, Mrs. John Minor. 
This was Mrs. Ray's first visit to 
the Plains,.and she was ”cairied 
eway” srith the country.

jiB u m o m
M ^ T O E S

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kindnesses shosrn 
us during the death of our loved 
one.—The Roy Hefner family and 
Nancy.

m m im
SPECIAL PRICE

2235 N. 1st Phone 272-J Tahoka, Texas 

RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

All Work Guaranteed
UGHTING FIXTURES — YARD LIGHTS

Miss Berta Hill arrived -here 
last Friday for T  visit with Mr. 
and Mrs E l. HHI. and on Wed 
nesday she, Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle, 
Anita and Sarah, left fo r 'a  few 
days in the mountains.

YOU CAN'T STOP • • •

But ydu can protect yourself against 
LOSS with a n . .  • ' (

Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
pany . .

' .... •
Able to pay all claims prom ptly . . .

CALL OB fCR— f

CHARLES REID
m  — 7MX

tin

Kendal Taylor and aon. Douglas, 
of BArtlesviUe, Okla. have been 
here visiting his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tankersley.

Lonnie Turner and wife are mov
ing to O'Donnell, where he has 
accepted a year-arouad Job with 
Lynn Birdwell.

Tips to motorists: Watoh out 
for school kids—they wem’t
brought up to be run down.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wright and 
two children are in Oklahoma this 
week viaitin| their parents.

Nobody ever gets anything for 
noghing, but a lot of people keep 
trying.  ̂ *

AMBHH.T OP OOD. 
luaday School ............ §»8B n.

S a n ta s  Wonhtp 
ClidimM B o v  .. 
■vniteif WonBlp

UK» a. m  
.7:S0 B  as 

•:00 p. ■«

■fbln S ta y  . 
.IP #  iBvIle fM  Ip

m  9̂ .̂

ST. POBlt
' LUTHBBAN CBUBCB 

WOaon. T tae
Malcolm E. MoAtean, Pamor 
”Ao UncfMnging snvlor ter 

a CkangiQf Wnrid”
Divine W orship___ 18:10 a. m
Sunday School _____  8:18 n. m
Women’s Miasienaiy Society. 

Tueeday after first Sun- ’
day at __________ S.*00 p. as

Biwtharhood Tuesday after 
sueoud Sunday at .SKIO p. a  
”Oome, Rear the 

of

n o  NOnBKRN
Bsb-Whlte Quail

W m .' aar 100 ......!___,.#11.00
Day old ibrda, ____

•or 100 ___________ N0.00

 ̂ E. A. THOMAS
• At Orasslsad

Ohrtsr SORT 
I. F isl

- SIZI LIST SALS 1 « a UST SAU

^ ’6.70x18 
« 7.10nl8 

7.80x18

*33.38 
36.90 
40 J8

16.Tt
19J0
22X2

8.70x18
7.101^
7.80x18

- 40 J6
- 48J0 

40X0

' 21.11 
23.31 
28X8

All Prkes Plus Tax and TW
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